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Ja >an Planning War With United 

States Says Consul.
*ucrc isn i anyinmg the world much

v#li more refreshing than CUP OF TEA; flHfc
that is- if the tea good quality

yMOR E’Sv T
I I 11 EA sold on this 
I B" I ■ market. Many peo- 
I I W"\ Plc who are famous 
I I f 1 for the kind of tea 

* " served in their own
house always use MORSE'S . . .

/

Christmas Offerings . Washington, Dec. 8.—While. the ad
min rit ration 
difficult
between the l ni ted .Stares and Japan 
a« a result of the decision of the 
loenl authorities in California to se 
g rebate the Japanese ami American 
Hti.'<l, ills in the publie schools, yet it 
is known that the State Department 
ami th** Prctfkh lit view the subject 
with growing apprehension.

The auridvn tnreulence of the Japan- 
lms caused surprise 

circles and there

ef:officially minimizes the 
situation which has arisen

n

AT
■

CHAS. F. DYKE S America,
in Iuoa-d daylight, October Hi. Seven 
privates ami a non-commissioned of
ficer «,/ the Guards Fusiliers

too, laughing was affectedere government 
in a•iininistration 
is a growing Iielief that there is more 
Is-him! the stand the Japanese have 
taken than an attitude to 
nat i< n«il honor.

Christmas Cut of Town. vf it"A hor many a winter in Hi 11 iter I .arte,
My wife, Mrs. Brown, xvns not h«*nrd 

to complain:
At Christmas the family met there to

On Ixs-f ai.-d plum piwkling ami turkey 
and chine.

Our bark has now taken a contrarv

Mv wife has found out that the seâ is 
genteel;

To Brighton

For nobody now spends his Christmas 
in town.

were rn-
sustain Lllrn*ng from target shooting outside 

( oopeniek, When they were accosted
I »y « captain in uniform 
-h t “by order 
they were to follow him at 

like

! . S. Consul IJenr^ H. Miller, of 
\ ok< hntnn, is ffuoted here as saving 
ihat ine Japanese are preparing for 

war on account of tIn* alleged affront. 
Me ,-ays further that the real clash 
is ov. r control <>f the Philippines and 
tie Pacific. If he is correctly, quoted 
he w ill probaldy get 
with the State departimnt, as it is 
against its policy for a consul to tiilk 
in this warlike manner. There are, 
however, many people who think that 
M-iPer. is only foreshadowing a

No one h. re believes that there is 
ny imminent danger of war with 

mhninisiration circles 
stated that the over- 

egotism, truculent self as- 
s rtix encss, ami imjx-rinl policy of 
sgj,ramlizeimnt manifested by Japan 
can in the eml. lend to only one end, 
and that a elnSh with the Island F.m- 
lii-i*. The l nited States has hoisted 

ils (lag m Hawaii anil the T’hllip- 
im*v, ami dominates the doorxvay to 

it»e ('rient. .lapan resents this, and 
mnny^liebeve 

hurri. dly
I nitej States out of the Orient.

and told 
of the Emperor/’

CUT Ci LASS WILVER W A R E so many military automata, 
they promptly wheeled am] tramped 
behind tire captain. On 
they jrickefli up four men of the
Fourl-h

their xvay

(Guards Regiment, «ml these 
also requisitioned.

I he squall

we duly go scamperinginto trouble hfrl

marched
hall, and tlten—again by oixler of the 
Kaiser the captain arrested th<- bur-

to tire town

, I r .■mm
-cart

Our register *tnv», nwl.uur crimeon 
baizixl floors,

Our weather-proof walls ami our enr- 
)H'te<l floors,

Our^sements well fitted to stem the 
north wind,

Our armchair ami sofa, are all left 
behind.

gomaster ami 
awl reedx id ' the

treasurer, demamhxl
town funds-, 4,002 

marls (about ^1,000),. put the 
in h.s

,
",

mon--y
pookot and Stilt the officials 

IT to Berlin a-s prisoners under mili
tary guard, «hile he rpikily decamp^

fapnn, but in 
it 1“ frankly

sz
' *

vm
52*
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. Me h><ige on the Stevne. in a la/W-Whcn to Go Home,■>\ w inflow, d box, 
Tliat bifkemsFr. m the...... , Dluffton; Ind,, Banmr:

"a»n tiifd out, g<> home. Wln-n 
wrn.t consolation, go home. When 
"ant ,un, go home. Wlien you xx'nnt 
lo sIh.w otlK-rs that you have ro- 
fo.ined, go liome and let 
g' t acquainted with th* fact, 
you want to show yourself at your 
aVHt L° home and do the act there. 
Mla-n you feel like Ijeing extra liberal 
go home ami practice

'

■

upntairs every zejdivr
>J0 that knocks,

TIk* sun hides his head, ami the ele-
ments frown, »»

But nobody noxx spends his Christmas 
in town.

eSKile your fnmil
Wh.n-

Japan is swiftly anti 
preparing to drive theEGG CRUETS

from $5 upA ■ i In Billiter Lane, at this mirth-moving 
t i me,

The lamplighter brought us his usual 
rhyme.;

The tricks of Grimaldi were sure to 
be seen;

Me carved a twelfth cake, ami we 
drew king and queen;

These pastimes gave ,hjl to Time's 
round-about xxbeel,

Before we began to lx- growing gen
teel.

Twiis n'l xcry well for a cockney or

But lyjbàxlx- now s]x-n ls his Christmas 
in town.

At Brighton I’m stuck up in Don aid- 
son*» chop,

Or walk upon bricks till I’m ready to

Throxv stones at an anchor, look out 
for p skiff,

Or x t -w the Chain pier from the. top 
of the cliff;

Till xxitids from all quarters oldige 
me to halt/

an eye full of sand and a 
mouth full of salt;

Yet still I am suffering with folks of

For nobody- now sfxnds his Christmas 
in town.

CAKK PLATlvS fmm $4 upw ?m on your wife 
ml chikh;en first. When you want to 

shine with extra briljancv go home 
Olid light up the whole household.” 
lo which xve xvoukl jidd, when you 
have a bad void go home and take 
' hi;m’.,vrlain's Cough Remedy and a 
luick cure is certain. For sale bv W.

Warn n, f'hm. R.

DEPRECATES WAR TALK.r 1 n! . 1
The .Japanese-, seem lo hpvv adopted 

a natiimal policy of opposition to en- 
cro.tihinrmt in tin* Orimt, and in this 
hey must exentually come in 

Hid with this country.

X■I !“k

of those interest# d have in-
Mrr. Aster's Rule Ended.dulgetl in warlike talk .-.ml ojicvialiy 

Representative Haves California,
who called

-New ‘ York, Dec. 8.—Mrs. As-tor’s 
rei, n as tin- arbiter <>f the Four Hun-No. 83— WATER V^TTLF., $5 on the Presklent today 

Senator Flint. On ^the other 
the afhninis‘tration depiecates 

that

1 ^■IIon—always sole! at $fi.oo f.

k> •
wthI ‘n-xl has actually eml»*fl. Sock ty 

know*s that what it has long antici- 
fi : eil hastalk of this kind ami asserts 

the w hiih*

'Vrx9 come to pass, ami Airs.
Vd-r will never aim in npfx-ar as the 
hostess of any of the great functions 
whuh for many years have made her 
famous.

matter xx-ill 1m* amicnb,y 
adjusttxl in the • nd. / Represr-ntative 
ila; i*s said nnu.ng other things.

“No, I don't think xve xxill(
over this school

' .> Nwar with Japan 
tpie^t'on
have x\^ir with that country 
taxi twenty years. The Japanese 
have got rt into their head», that 
tiny xxill control the Pacific Ocean, 
ami we have got it into our heads 
that xxv will control it. A clash will 
eventually come.”

She is not at the opera this xvar, 
>in1 it is now understood that tlieri' 
wil le no Astor Jjftll, the affair which 
has nhxtiys lxv*n lierakkvl throughout 
h- worhl, ami 

“iiners

: BUTTER DISHES B
• flr

r 'at, this time, but we will
from $2.75

6-
Aj

< AKE liASRL PS, originally $7, now $t> for which tithxl for-
-have frequently crok«ed the 

•cean to accept inx-italions.
1 he gi>eat

With
society woman’s break

down in the Hotel Somerset, Boston, 

\as tco much for her enfeebledclteS-'ll
i fWON'T PRESS F.XCLl SION BILL.'

tituihfi, ami it is noxx r«-aHz#d that 
t xx; s the lieginning of the conditions 

‘.hat

* j;

$ >r "1 don’t be.ivye that Japan is 
rcidy for a struggle with the United 
'-tales oxer the question of her 
people mixing in tlie public schools 
with ours*,” mntinueil Mr. Hayes, 

bi t I <‘an say, without the least de- 
ir«- to inflame the controversy, that 
he people of the Pacific Coast, es- 
ecial’y of California, are united m 

this question by reason of the f#v;»ng 
ms 111s to have grown up"* over 

hs M’hool question. I don’t thmk I 
-hall pr. ss my bill, introduced xat the 
last session, to exclmle the Japanese 

s rigidly front t(j,is country as C’hin- 
i'i*. I <h n’t desire to lie the means 

of f nnnting trouble with Japan at 
his minute, o^d xxill probably await 

next xtar to jiri-ss my bill, which I 
h II Jo with vigor.”

SÉ1x: * at company extreihe old age.
Astor, despite tlie fact that 

he is ncaily seventy-nine years okl. 
has r d d the “400” like '

/ Kb I
"n gallop the winds at the full of the

Ami pi ff up the carpet like Sadler’s^ 
balloon; ^

My Iraxxing-romn rug is liesprinkled 
v.i 1 h «oot,

-’nd th. re is not a lock, in the. house 

that xxill shut.
\t Mahomet's steauV hath 1 lean on 

niy^cane.

Mr-.v s: Sf4,:*tpm a <(11#^ at 
’Onrt, but now site has gone into re- 
l.nn»nt fnmv<r. T( is said that shr
■inis, not rfalizv twi-

No. 79—SUGAR and CREAM SETS, $i2 ; single 
pieces, $5 cac\ ■m c.ir: -- • ISu

mm
( HI -«

remdi linn, and 
'hnt -lir still by-Hvv,^ sha 'Is 
in 'irvamzmp the preatest social 
events nl the year. ,

i mIVATl-iR SETS

X hi h

- / 4r r
I "ns cund of terrible lumbago bv

MINARD’S liniment. “Oh, BilliterAnd murmur in secret, 

But wouldmi .? fe* REV. WM. BROWN.
i v as rue :t t f n tm.l case of oar

v I'" l>y MINARirs UNIMENT.
Mit-, S. KM I.BACK.

1 v as vliri-.l ,A sensitive limps bv
VI IN ARD S UNIMENT.

MRS. S. MASTERS.

not express what I thinkt ifor a crown.
For voliody now spends his Christmas 

in town.

r a

m i1 : Wb
Wt ••• nmWfésÊÊa

Xt&gg1

rhe Dukv and tlie Fail are no cronies 
i»f mine;

Tis Majesty never inrites me to dine ;
f he Maixfuis xvon’t speak xx4ien we 

meet on the pier,
Whit h makes me suspect that l*m No- 

Ixxly hen»,
f that lx1 the case, why then welcome

Tv.* If h cake and snap-dragon in Billi
ter Lane.

Next xvinter I'll prove to my dear 
Mis. Brown

That Nfibkxlv noxv spend his ('hrist- 
mas in town.

Hell a Failure, Clergyman'Says.?
- Hvm« M»de Happy by Chamberlain’s Cough 

Remedy.X SUGAR DISHES St. Louis, Dec. S.—Fear as an in-4 PICKLE J -1RS, $1.75 up to righteous lix-ing has gone 
out ol date, according to the Rev. 
Dr. O. I*. Gifford, of Buffalo, who 
spoke before the Baptist ’Congress at 
i he Second Baptist Church, 
thodox notion of

V % two months ago our baby 
-*l"l hail measles which settltxl on her 
ungs and at last resulted in a severe" 
attack of bronchitis. We had txvo doc
tors but no relief was olrtninrd. 
1-vvvylh.dy thought she would die.. 1 
-vint to eight different stores to find 
a < et Lain v« nusly xx hirii hivl beeti icc- 
fintiu n<h<l to me ami fnihxl to get it, 
hen one of the storekeepers insisted 

th t l try Chandler la in’s Cough lb in 
•d.\L I <lkl so ami our habv is alive 
and v.tli today/—<ko. AY. S|K*nce,
dolly Springs, N. C. For sale by W. 
A. Warren, Phm. R.

I*■>
y m\

The or-

mMmà /ROUND nowL—Tin., $7, wcrtli $8; 10-in.. $1
WO! th $12 50

hell is a failure, 
loo, and a vivkl word picture of the*

brimstone and everlasting 
torment—even if painted bv a Moody, 
Spurgeon or Jones—xvoukl- s Tfnot keep
imii in the path of Christian living.

In the
W5« mm

course of his remarks, I)r. 
referred to changes in the 
field, at

imtiiiuing Dr. Gifford sakl:

« liffoitl 
mission

Y es, Christmas is drawing very 
near. Then let ns with one Imnil ten
derly cling to th#* old year xxhile xx<- 
stretih forth the otiier to greet the 

•w. To some it has been a year of 11 
nrbsperitv, to others, pile of ndver- . / 
<"vtyat.<l sorrow. As we look back ox'i-r * Z 
/last ex <-n-ts we cannot fail to note Z 
he absence <»f many that xx^re xvitii I 

s n year ago. But- now they are 
»<.n vUen tailed home to return no

11 A.; 1 .viuu2) from $1.25 hfwnv and abroad.FERN D!S1| NS M .itary Joker tels Four Years in 
Prist n.

it "Sovvnly-fivp jinrs ago th,. pi-each- 
••r scared his listeners iinto obedience n
>iy opening back the i-ri*aki-ng iron 
doors of

Dec. h. Frederick WilhelmBerlin,
Voi t, known as “The Milmtry Joke*

wB1 nxx-fnl hell, xx*here they 
the livid flesh.

of Europe,:’ w-as tried and si«nt«*nced 
n ‘ d mble-quiek” onler for having, 

with ihe akl of (a sqluad of hypnotiz
'd soldiers, roliljed and arrested the 
iiirgomaster of C’oepenickl a suburb 

of this capital. He got four years.
No more.daring, and no more ludi

crous bit of Dick Turpindsm ever oc
curred than the “Coepenick hold-up,” 
aixl the court room was packed. Not 
only W»s there a great pressure from I.rt the kaynotj" of our Christmas 
local c, lebritivH ami society leaders he love, “peace on earth, good will 
for tickets of admission, bivt appKca- 'owned men. I.et those whom God
tions came from all over Germany rl'lr, )n,''R^bo,?11."n'? f, ien'la haVT =“od 

. . ha« blessed with plenty see to it that
and even from foreign countries. cheer end ahumlanee to. make their

The coup that set all Europe ami hearts glad.

the Ituming of 
Hu n the motive was fear. Now if 
preacher were to present such a pic- 
tuie his atKlience jwoukl sit and look 
at him

.1: .yt Hundreds of Other Things for the Christmas trade

Stores at Digby and Bridgetown,^/

Alail Orders f^olicite<l

A i

: -I^ < non-. This time. Iasi year they wen- 
ilnnnirtg a surprise for 
near and <lvar to them in the w'ay of 
a Christmas present that 
cause thim to he nimxmîiert'd as the 

on bringing the joyous

with the same curiosity
examine an okl dustythey would 

spinning wheel.
‘‘There is not enough hi-at in hell 

to rlrive t-he machinery of foreign 
missions at the present time.”

vx .1 some one --

n j~yr
-

- -.As.,

Üyears roll 
' hi isimas time.

» -

V er-o 22, chapter 7, af Ezra has 
all the letters of the alpha!let 
cept dust brush
v’our Bible and
true.

JUG-—1-2 pint ub to 3 pints, $6 uw.
ex-

t he dust off 
see if this is
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Onlycities in the depth of winter, 
the fur-trimmed garments of the wo

men suggested that snow-covered 
streets lay without.

“I am happy,” replied Elita. "I 
really believe I'm beginning to feel 
'Ohrietmasj’.' ”

It was late when they reached 
I home, so ,it was not until after din

ner that Elita found time to go to

The Christmas *□
of BabyAnn. J

.-a [00N1 MZ:
AîiS

KiteThe visitor jumped the baby up and 

down, to the consternation of Mr. and 
Mrs. Merion. When parents are trying 

to bring up a child scientifically it is 
disconcerting, to sav the least to have 
friends interfere. Mrs. Merion knew the 
rule by heart: “Never jostle or jump 
babies. It is bad for their nervous 

systems.”
'"Yon are tired,” she finally remark

ed to Mrs. Wemple—mother of five. 
"Let me take her.”

“Oh, she’s all right,” complacently 
answered Mrs. Wimple, ignoring the 

mother’s outstretched arms, as the 

I nby gave a crow of delight.
llut Mrs. Merion persisted and took 

1er baby. Whereupon, the motion 
« --a^ing. Itahy Ann set up a prolonged , 
howl, which caused Mary*, fresh from 
the liest training school for nurses, to 
rush in and carry Itabv Ann from the

WÜ®L2J

the sewing room.
“I have a few belated gifts to wrap 

up,” she remarked to Cirant, “so ex-* 

ruse me, dear.”
To her surprise he made no remon- i 

•trance, though lie had always claim* |

ÿ.“is good tea” '
i

<
s

This is the pail that 
takes the pjace of a 
bakery of your own.

When you open the 
pail, the biscuits are 
as fresh and crisp as at 
the door of the ovens.

There is dainty 
eating for every meal, 
in one of these popu
lar lunch pails.

Get one.

Use a package and you will not be satisfied 

with any other tea.

Prices—25, 30, 35, 40, 50 and Go cts. per lb. in lead packets

«1 her evenings.
“All right,” he replied. “1 have an 

to write. So . takeimportant letter 
your time.”

“A business letter,’ said 
“and on Christmas eve! We certainly I 

sensible couple.”
Was that a guilty Hush on Grant’s 

face when, from economical habit, he 
turmd to extinguish one of the din-

F.Vrtn, i T’FMapxe

T. H. E8TABROOK». Winnipeg.St. udhn. N. B. 
TORONTO, a Wellington St., E.

ing-room’ lights?
Later, when Elita went to his den. 

she fourni the door locked.Always Remember the Full Name-
I .axative Rromo Quinine
Cures a Cold in One Day, Grip in Two

é
■- LATEST DESIGNS IN MONUMENTS

*

„ “It'iy "Maple Leaf Rubbers if yon want & neat, emart, accurate fit."—Wireless from 
the old wouian who lived in a bhoe."

Light and pliable, because no wear-destroying adulterants are 
mixed with the finest_Bapi gum. $

Conform to the shape of the shoe—give a glove-like, accurate, 
stylish fit. Stay in shape. Wear long.

*
il minute.’" 

to her sum-
“All right, Elita. in 

' Grant cried in answer
. There wftfi n sound of scurrying 

door banged, awl Grant

“To think that it is almost Christ
mas time.” said 

suppose vofi clear ebihln r^w ill 
tun now getting Imbx's Christmas tree

Mrs. Wemple. “I

the closet
let her in.89 1 ■observed Elita drily,“I thought 

: ns she g«/«d around at the excelsior 
! which littered the otherwise neat den.

■
Mrs. Met if n looked at lie.v husband

I •uwJ he looki-d ut her.
I * ‘Of course,” continued Mrs. Wemple.

‘xou'TI have a trre?”
I "Hut

on Box. 25c. 1Professional Cards.wife erred on the oammon-sen*r side. «.voll 
would have manv toys from

important business h t -;*• *!*• v# v# *!* •*!*•*!■• *
ter to xvrite.”Baby

aunts and uncles, not to mention tin*she’s; onlx five months old.” 
pit»test.-,I Grant Merion. “She would always 
not notice it."

Leslie R. Fairn, •v
ARCHITECT.

Quinceindulgent grandparents. Christmas, qtieçn of festivals, dawn-
To Elita's practical mind, ex • n a t* n- ed bright. clear and cokl. Its religious 

waste. Aim needed a significanci* Elita had always been

That their ;

TI771E ARE CONSTANTLY securing new 
patterns and can give you a choice of

and“Biros vonr In-arts,’’, S!,j,| 

who had
Mrs cent toy was a

new t ap *ud it might just a« xxell go ' taught to observe.
thoughts might not l>e distracted
through the Iw-autiful service, the

her eyes turned x\ 1st - distribution of gifts \\fts postponed 
fullx to tIk- xxin.low of tlx* toy shop, until their return front church/

i Cranberries f
• ‘ T

"i" Write for quotatihas, we 
SUR VfDYOR i-et t,w‘ highest prices. •

v\ entitle. known «th^ie tx^o
xx ere making mud pies. into the category of gifts. AYLESFORD, NS •wit. 11 th.'x

“that’s n<,t 1I1,.
dozens of designs at moderate prices. Write 
for particulrs. It s tlu* fun ■ ut

xott two xviII have the joy of getting 
ffftdv. I had a Christmas tree for 

first when he was only -three months 
• >hl. I he lights made him blink, and was bright 

we srtid that

w m © s e J. B. WHITMAN,
LAND
ANNAPOLIS ROYAL, NS. Jj. Q. WILLETT*

Nevert lieless

> 'T. RICE, Bear Rix ei •IeElita’s father andThe twilight had fallen. I he windoxx
.with myriad* of little ter came to «line with them.

dinner was quite ox-er, Elita. os tens

mother and sis- 
Before

Don’t Neglect A Cough \ lx- "as a remarkably lights, which, reflecting on the snowv 
Ho noticed everything made fields of diamonds, 

and eried for the Star of BethlrInin a eolleetion of toys! Dolls. jumping
xx an ted to gi all it. you know. His fa- jacks, 1 rails, tea salts ami all the

1 r and I both thought he would derful things that help to make up 'a , « k>ng time getting that child.**
Siiivlv be a minister. child's world. In the middle of the “Come into the den!” called Elita’s

VAnd such ibly to gel Baby Ann. sHpped away.

(cj
smart child.

1St. John, N. B.JOHN IRVIN“I should say.” remarked the im

patient gramknother, “that she xx-asMany a case of 
« chronic Bron

chitis, Pneumonia and even dresded Consumption itself, may be traced 
directly tp “only a cough.” When the first cold comes, start in onÏ Barrister and Solicitor 

Notary Public.

NEVERChrist mAs
the « hixlr.n come. If you think it is under 

for the babies that parents do all the -mall Christmas tree, 
fussing, you’re mistaken. They're only 
the excuse, If you like. I’ll «end

isn t t hristtnas until wimloxv. its gn*en color dark and cool cheery voice, with an air of mystery. OFFK'K—Shafncr* Building. Onrcn Ktr«
Tlxue. on the table, brilliantly ill»* -, Bridgetown Annupoli> Co. Nova 6*o<ri. 

minate^ with tinv candles, strings of • _____GRAY’S SYRUP OF RED SPRUCE GUM *
its gaudv trimmings, ‘ w as a

In tin* ”9 years fif the history of t h 

college have opportunities for 
barrister <£ NOTARY PUBLIC young u^fl-Dd women been aa great 

AXXAPOi.ls koyal. i UN now. For male BU*n,ogr:ipliers
will b? at his office in Butcher’s Block. | especially, the demand Is tng.,<*i 

MIDDLETON, kvkry THURSDAY. j .and the salaries offered are large. 
tWAotut for Nova licotia huildino Socieli ! Now is the time to begin prépara 

Monty to loan at -r, p.c. on Beal Estate Hecunly I J.Qt> far situations to be filled next

the gold and ‘ silx-er tinsel, snowy * white - 
to popcorn, xvaxen angels and over all 

Bethlehem, stood a

J/ M. OWE N,As Mrs. Merion sto<xl bef«»rcIT CURES COUGHS — heals the inflammed surfaces— I 
gthens weak throats — puts the lungs in the strongest 

possible condition to resist the trying effects of a
6.^1.= winter. |25C. bOttlS |

I
window in liesitation. she turned
face a plainly dressed young Germtni I the Star of 

Mrs. Morion again stole ft L’lanco at woman. The woman xvns just opening ^ hristma* tree. All but Grant irttensl
her purse.. With a look *rf despair she exclamations of delight, 

you. MÎs. Wemple,” he closed it; tlan. lieedless of Mrs. Mcr "What’s the matter, dear?" nnxiou-- 

«aid, as he lient thiwn to put a fr^sh ion, pulled up Imv 
log on ihc fire.

stren
iuv trimmings for a tree.”

her husband. He shook his head 

thank
xlrèss skirt and ly a^kexl Elita, ae she liekl Ann t«> 

“Eljta ami I don’t i»*arch d a petticoat pockid. Ex i.l« ntlv WMn* him. Don t v«1u like it .' 1 sim- 

11 xv ou Id 1 *he found noth‘mg’1, for, with a sigh. PVv ronldn t resist.
“But how did you find out?” di<-

J. !. RITCHIE, K. 0 aprtng.

NOW IS THE TIME approve of such Send for nexv catalogue^

:-V ; <“««

nonsense. M
I* « "««te of nionpv. nhif-li funi t,v! 

til I IP put oy for Aim’s pdiic»ti,,n.’’ 
"What’s the

she turned to go.

“Fan
use," int«'ipos«s| Mrs. FX'mf>ath«itically n*k«d Mrs. Mvrioii.

S. KERRKeith Building, Halifax.•thing? ’ appointment manifest in his voice. "T 

—I meant it as n surprise. Y was go
ing to get it myself in a moment.”

It xx a* Elita’s turn K> look puzzle*!. 

"Why.how did you know any tiring 
about it? I trimmed, it myoeli. last 

exeniug in the sexx~ing-room.**
, Grant mairie n dix-e f#»r tin- closet

no inom v for . ,, , , , , . . . ,
floor. I-rom its black rlepths he pulled
forth a second Christmas tree. From
it. too, hung tinsel, C’upkls and the 
Star of Bethlehem.

have you lost -*>rm

to leave your order for a heavy Suit or 
Overcoat. Work guaranteed and prices
right at

& SONMr Ritchie will continue to attend tb 
sittings of the Courts in the Count]

All communications from Annapolis C< 
clients addressed to him at Halifax, 
will receive his personal attention.

",1-mplr. ns <hi- rosp to go, “to both

er about the «him,ion of „ live- 
month-old; Perhaps, when you’ve |,utl

“Ni-in. ’ said tin* woman. "1 xxnnt a 

little star - no money.”
"Have von . lost il?’'

OJJ Frllows IlaYv> so*.

*
more, some <,f

itltux will vanish. Civ,. t|,v little

MERCHANT TAILOR M "-, . „„.i lhe
“Nein. I sfH-nt 

ojkuiing a
scientific the money, s<-e?” 

parrel full of glittering i. ». dit# norI. M. OTTERSON, O. S. MILLER, 
llarri^tcr, Ac

morrow will take tiLsel. "I buy tnueh;
klar and little ChrisT Child' for lmln’vitself. That’s nix 

Children should look hack WOODWORKERS.->rt tiappi- tree.”
n< s3. ]t s </ther folks’ business to give “How old is your baby?*’ Mrs. 
it to them. I.atcr, God knows, they M.-rion’s interest was a rosed, 
make or mar their oxvn lives,” “Eleven months, nml so big!’’ She

• tant returned from escorting Mrs. proudly stretched out h»*r 
Wemple t„ the door.

BRIDGETOWN, IN. S.
Real Estate Agent, etc.

HliAh NEK BUILDING,

-Bridgetown, N. s Building ftftajerial
Prompt and satisfactory auefttiop QHvl P I fi I S !l « 

given to the collection of claims, anti • 
all other professional business.

We make and h./imlh* all kind, ofIn the rnkbt of exclamations and 
explanations no one heard the door 

ring.
^’nrefully.” a voice xxas saying. 

l*e caroful, l|ieak it. Where are
you all? Come here/'

Recognizing Mrs.
Mrs. Merion hurried 
There, on the pallor floor, was a 

third Christina* tree.
“1 thought,” began Mrs. Wemple. 

“that it wa« a shame Ann shouldn't 

haxe a tree. So in spite of her educa

tion—
Mre. Merion cut her short. Choking

"An<l x'ou have a tree for it?” * ^

Elita. hv askfsl. 1 he woman looker! surprisetl at the 
depmeatorx- tone. “Vans. All G<

" Bo you think/’
" we had better haxe on«-v’’ 

’‘What?’’Red Rose
Tea

kinder have it. My man, he cut it for 

me. Tomorroxv I trim. I sew. hard and 
gr-t the money.”

It struck Elita

A .complete Htnrk ofWemple's voit?», 
to greet her.

“A tree.’’ 
“it's 

sense,” Sfti<l

/"X rp TX yx ■» rvl q Do art, (Sash, Kouldinçs, Shtâîh- 
KJ* -L • AzcUIlClû Ing, Flooring, Siding, et^c ,

.BARRISTER,
NOTARY PÜBLI0. Etc

nonsense—ut tor non-
the college-bred mother. 

“A baby five months okl should have 

no nervous excitement.”
Baby Ann had been born to 

en Is who had

Merion
gruous that she should hesitate

as incoti 

woman

always on hand.
Church, S'ors and efii;a FIlWs

n simple pleasure, while this 

of poverty should accept a tree as a 

Ik-fore the simple mother-
par-

definite plans for her necessity.
was to have no hoo<l of the

H r*|»e« fully

bringing'up. She 
frills.- c .. UNION HANK nUir.piKfi.

uîth laughter she took her guest to g Qf Queen 8t., Brldgeto» B 

the “dtm.”
Baby Ann croxxed and laugher! and 

i rieil for all tin- Stars of Bethlehem.

young German, 
highly educatr'd Mrs. Merhm softvmsl. 

“Come inside,”

Write for IHu^t rated Books au«1 priepr ioi Kxen her name must be
Sthle. Rut Baby Ann early developed
n "ill of her own. In spite of all m*’ son<* your baby a star.’' 
theories, she would not wait the pre- After the 

■ sri’i’lted time -bçtweeu: meals. j 
of wailings would rend the air. 

next door neighbor would kindly 
I quire whether she could do anything.

Bahv Ann had won the day.
"The rights of our neighbors,’’ Jit 

Merion had meekly said, “must Ih> re 

;• speeded.”

she said, “ami let BOX (8, MIDDLETON, M. g,“is good Tea”
! i

Money to Loan on First -Ola* t
Real Estate,

ixx mnan, profuse in Fi<*r 
\ series thanks awl trophies in hand, had d.- 

1 he parted, lilita lingciwl.

I
said herwill >¥* a finint,”“She

father. SUPPLYAnd. h« si tat
in- i<>g, she was lost.

Has a Rich, Fruity Flavor “She , sliall-ljegin n<>wsaid lu»r 
grandmother "She s-lvall send her sn- 

childnri’s. f
Undertakingto come in the moniing, 

anvl to the front door,” ,” die smil
ingly achnomshed tl>e polite salesman, 

ns he bowed her out.

to tb*peril uou* tnev#
xx aid.”

“Ne^t year,” observed Mrs. Wetn 
ule, “you two had ln*tter plan on one 

together.”

DEMANDWe do Undertaking in all it* 
branches. art’ btfit gir:i’ri- tlmn over bt*ll-it- bi,The’nvxt morning Xfrs. M.rion hov 

end around thr front hall. J. H. Hicks &- Son
Queen Street, .Brldgeicwn.

♦‘"'ho» t days and long evenings 
Ixetokened tlie approach of the glori

ous ( hnstmas tide. The stmts, in finally instructed Mari»», who looked 
t ie gathering dusk, were filled with up in surprise. Had not Mrs. Merion 

mppy, bundle-laden people. Mrs. Mer- always attended to baby’s bath? Dkl 

the late shoppers, not the

j MARITIME TRAINED. r
!^ on may gix e Ann - her bath." die We shall require during next ten 

I month*, at least
X 100 YOUNG MENcTELF.PHON’h

For Coughsion xv as
Theoretically ske 
Christmas gifts.

|^| r |0111 ftthlition to present enrolment u- sup. 
e ply our clients. ^

among ruje say. “Every modier
disapproved of should bathe her own child: the ta^k 

The custom had de- should never he left to nurses?” 
generated into give-and-take, uneiori- , 
fieri by the original

BRIDGETOWN BOOT AND SHOE STORE DENTIST 1 Individual instruction h«*ie, lieneeCrown & Bridge Work a specialtv j *t 'dents are admit^d any time t.,
PAINLESS EXTRACTIONand ColdsNoon Mrs. Merion wnti rew nrord by 

spirit of good seeing a huge delivery rail labelled 

was not strong "Miller—Toys,” stop in front of the
to live quite up to her the- hanse. Despite the zer,. weather, site 

That would require a person rushed out „n the ponli. 

very strong minded or very eccentric. “This way,” slip call. .'. "Bring the 1 
“It was mortifying,” she confessed, things in here."

“t(g have Sallie give you a gift and 

you not have one for Sallie.-' So she

Heavy Grain Bals
and

Rubber Boots
for the farmers.

MARITIME BUSINESS COLLEGE
HALIFAX, N. $.

K\U LBACH & SCHURM A

will to all. Still, she 

enough

I

OFFICE — lnniigta Building, (lueeii SI 
Monday and Tuesday of each weekThere is a remedy ever sixty 

years old —Ayer's Cherry 
jPectorai. Of course you have 
beard of it,probably have used 
it. Once in the family, It stays ; 
the one household remedy fpr 
coughs and hard colds on the 
chest. Ask your docfor'aboutit.

through wen time. I have lust rwtMtiro*

j

CHARTERED ACCOUNT AN". S 4-ARTHUR S. BURNS,
B.A., M O C.A1.

Pli}S:cian, Surgeon 
and Accoucheur

She led the wav to an empty room 
on the second floor. which, when 

a little sensildc shopping, for this prosperity arrived, was to be furnish-
\ ~T ----------- <-•>! «« a sewing»-room. “Ate you sure
i Children will ! ^ ^lts the Standard all right?”

[catch cold and 
j trouble mother 
' no matter what 
care she takes.

At Private Saledid

Abo.it seven arre< of .good l.iiul, with 

U young orcluirxl jn t coming into lieav- 

j ing. near the Bridgetown .>tation of the 
_ _ i Xf. Y. B. Hail wav. A <•<» »<1 chance for

OR. F. S. ANDERSON1 . . .

mid Residviu-e— Churuli street. Rridgvt.^wn 
TKU FliONK UUNNI l l ION '“Yes'’tn, saiutr n»'n bf»g. ifl «et it 

you. Than you, ma’am. A 
merry Christmas to ye.”

I hat morning she worked, 
properly speaking, she fussed. The 
only thing to mar her pleasure 
the thought. “Will Grant b« displeas
ed? Will he think

■
up forE.A. COCHRAN or more A ppt> to

vJ0HN ERVfN
Graduate of the University Maryland. 

Crown and Bridge Work a specialty. | 
Office: Queen street, Brrdgvtown. 
Hours: 9 to 5.

A as- w
f-\ _ , MSIMBUlnqers anw

t A remedy that children 
like and is a quick cure 
for coughs and colds isFarmers

Who Wish To Simson's
Flaxseed1 
Emulsion j

A simple preparation 
that will not disagree 
with the most delicate 
stomach. Price 93C.
All druggists.

"•"Ht NATIONAL ORUO A CHEMICAL 
CO., UMITEO, HALIFAX.

me very, very ex- 
travagant ami foolish1?” And ye), the 
money

flilifav & South W( stern Ky.aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa
• •

i O The «cords in my neck x\i»r»* 0 
S severely swollen for three days £
• and three nights. 1 was in #
• great pain. One applicant>n of 0 

- 0 the celebrated

was lier own, and he never 
' questioned wijaj rile dkl with it,. At th#' lîver, arSf 

eleven, she was s^rprisqd by a tele
phone message from her husband ask
ing her to come downtown to take 
luncheon with him.

“You haven’t been down in a long 
time, Elita, and I thought you might 
enjoy seein<r the crowds and helping 
me select mother’s present.”

S-he could not refuse, although it 
\ was with some reluctance she left her 

I unfinished task.
“You’re looking so pretty and hap- 

I P.v/' observed Grant, as they sat at 
. ; a table beneath the palms, listening 

4 to the music in one of those delight- I 
^ j ^U1 bits of summerland, found in large j

the activity of 
thus aid recovery.
reuse

Time Table 0:1. 15th 1906
FINEST and 
FRESHEST

: -EM \iVVFHdga>?

Rend Up
X 10. HI

IMPROVE their Stock,
ENLARGE their Orchards,
IMPROVE their Homes or buildings,

STATIONS
*

eEMPIRE LINIMENT Rpp.l Down• !
— LIN tiS or— MMJlvton 

* Ufa 
BriJtt.- 

Granville“vffiLSr1 n i;
•rin liviufi L 11 im 

Flag Station 
C*unie t‘on n t Middloton with 

tr.-ihis for Ki Ll^:«*».v;itvr n ul Lunen
burg.

less than n 0 I i.re):f*xT,d me and
- # bot tla completely cured me. I 'S
# feel ft mv duty to rec.nnn.cml fS
# it to over>* famllX1 and everv #
# traxeller should carry a bottfe 0
0 in his grip. #

u >

Meat & FishI

Etc. VU I

%CAN BORROW MONEY FROM ME ON VERY E/ SYj
TERMS.

N. R. NETLEY.
• Proprietor of the St. dames # 
0 Hotel, Bridgetown, Annapolis Ç 
S Cdimty, N. S.
# Bridgx»toxx*n, Mny 2, 190fi.

K.
always in stock.

Wm. I. Troop •
P. MOOXKT

DIkIrict Freight X- I'nsKenge i’Ab'.j 
HALIFAX

«a *Annapolis, N. S.F. W. Harris, Agent,
-2l

t.

x
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The Weekly Monitor1 B,.L»6o«o«rn, N. S ,.,December 12, 1906.2

Wc haw trive them nil and it'is « laim ‘ is good tea" is indorsed b> 

my customers and ourse* ve the Lest" we having sold and 
• :'i i:i all f»ther kinds put together this year

C. L,. PIggott.
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The Weekly Monitor, Bridgetown, N. S, December »»

Dear Mothertit way, whit u thatr- 
A light tap on the tarred canvas di

rectly over hie head had caught Us 
ear. Iris, glad of the diversion, told 
him she had heard the noise three er 
four times, but fancied It was caused 
by the occaslonalmustllng of the sheet 
on the uprights.

Jenlts bad not allowed his attention 
to wander altogether from external 
events. Since the Dyaks’ last escapade 
there was no sign of them In the val- 

rishmênt ley or on either beach. Not for trivial 
cause would they come again within 

the range of Jenks' rifle.
They waited and listened silently. 

Another tap sounded on the tarpaulin 
In a different place, and they both con
curred In the belief that something had 
darted In curved flight over the ledge 
and fallen on top of their protecting 
shield.

“Let us see what the game Is,” ex
claimed the sailor, He crept to the 
back of the ledge and drew himself up 
until be could reach over the sheet. 
He returned, carrying In Ills hand a 
couple of tlny<HTrows. '

“There are no less than seven of 
these things sticking In the canvas." 
he said. "They don’t look very terri
ble. I suppose that is what my Indian

CmORIAlS^Wmgs^ei
tiaS Bouglr

" ® CHAPTER XII.—Continued.

Bears the 
Signature

Nursing Mothers and4$ Your lillfc oner are a constant care in 
Fail and Wintcf weather. They will 
catch cold. Do you know about Shiloh'# 
Consumption Cure, the Lung Tonic, ana 
what it has done for so many ? it is said 
to be the only reliable remedy for all 
diseases of the air passages in children. 
It is absolutely harmless and pleasant to 
take. It is guaranteed to cure or your money 
is returned. The price is 25c. per bottle, 
and all dealers in medicine sell

Over-bunlened Women
In all station» of life, whose vigor and 
vitality may have been undermined and 
broken - down by over - work, exacting 
social duties, the too frequent bearing of 
children, or other causes, will find In Dr. 
Pierce's Favorite Prescription the most 
potent, Invigorating restorative strength- 
giver ever devised for their special bene
fit. Nursing 
ly valuable I 
and promotlngXn â 
for the child, ax 
will find it a 
system for baby 
the ordeal com

'EBS3BSI
jr-

•iMmi'nii'iH'P'Miimil'iliMHi.iiiiiiMUtnHuTTr
if

:

:

others wiHJind It especial- 
sustainingKjelr strength 

ndant mm
w

: SHILOHothers too:tan]E pricelessHgj^nr p 
aby’s comine and

iparatlvely painless. 
Inany state, or condition

! This remedy «hould h* in evrry honseholAine and remixing 
veTy painless. _lk. • rrr:' . n nn ii^pn hnrm ip any state, or condition 

of the female system.
• Delicate, nei-vous, weak women, who 

suffer from frequent headaches, back
ache, dragglng-down distress low down 
in the abdomen, or from painful or Irreg
ular monthly periods, gnawing or dis
tressed sen

[l A\ eg e tabic Prep aration for As - 
s Initiating theTocdcadCctiula- 
[j\* ihc srnipftchs amlBowels of DOMINION ATLANTIC

railway

a, naught compared with the relaxa 
tlon from the torments previously IShe was on the verge of tears. The 

•train had become too great for her.
After Indulging lu a wild dream of Fora |oug time-the best part of an 
freedom, to be told that they hour, perhaps—they remained silent,
again endure the Irksome confinement, Tbe ,(ll]ov wus reviewing the pros
the active suffering, the slow horrors ^ con> Qf tbelr precarious condition. p,„„lv e—-v-—- -

sr ’ ^2 M. i HSSEESsJenks was very stern mid curt 1 ^ faithful to l»is promise. Here the £iany or only a few of the above symp*
reply. , . I prospect was decidedly hopeful. The toms, find relief »nd ft permanent cure by

"We must make the best of a bad . , » «oldier and the ex- using faithfully and Jairlv persistently
business,” he said. "If we are In a offlwr of nMtlve cavalry knew how civ I'ri!i!,C»mrU-famJd<>sjSrificKr woman’s

tight place the Dyaks aie not mucu during was the attachment of thlg poor weaknesses and peculiar ailments Is a
better off. and eighteen of their num- let to home „nd military service. pure glyceric extract of the choicest na-
ber are dead or wounded. You forget probab,y at tlmt moment the Mohan,- InKm”1 Alt'IW Ingr'vdF
too, that Providence has sent us « most medan was praying to the prophet and ,„lt, prlnu-d In plain Engl Ml on Its bottle-
useful ally In the Mohammedan. >> hen hig two nephews to aid hlln In rescuing wrapper aiul attested under oath. Dr.
all 18 said and done, things might be tbe sah|b and the woman whom tlie {JJ*»Vni-fwmttia knowlng“il!atTttwlU mednn said. There was no need to
far worse than they are." snlilh held so dear, for the all wise and be found to contain only the best agents alarm her causelessly. Eveu while

Never before had his tone been so „n powerful Indian government Is very known to Uni most advanced medical they examined the curious little missile
— cold, his manner so abrupt, not eveu mm.lful to offending natives who thus ^“i!1,,f,*!!1 'of"iromanullar another flew up from the valley' and

I 3,ngs fluor lu the old days when he purposely en- condone their former crimes. weaknesses and ailments. lodged on the roof of their shelter.
* fill y V O | dea voted to make her dislike him. Rut, howsoever willing he might be, if you want to know more about the The Bbaft of the arrow, made of some

She walked along the ledge and tlm- whHt col„d onc mmi do among so * S'^^Fyfe^lonal endOTs» extremely hard wood, was about ten
X | ■ , V Idly bent over him. , many? The Dyaks were hostile to him Sisthl card requ.'st to Dr. r! V. j-lcrce, Inches In length. Affixed to it was a
IhirtU 7 00 1*0 "Forgive me!" she whispered. i jn raee alld creed, and assuredly In Vluffiilo. N. Y„ lur Ids free booklet treat- pointed fish hone, sharp, tuR «at barb- 
I II B I IV lUUlO did forget for the moment not only the furlatcd against the foreign devil who Ingot sum<x ’'“X ... ed and not fastened In a manner sug

/ goodness of rrovldence but also. your had kllleilor wounded In round num gystlye of much strength. The
self sacrificing dexotlon. l am F ln»r* one fifth of tbelr total foice. Aeiy a secret nostrum of unknown eo/npunk was neither feathered nor grooved for

I woman, and I don’t want to die yet, pteiy the hapless Mussulman woul<l Hon. Don’t do It. ^Lowstvlug Altogether it seemed to
but I will not live unless you, too, are lose hjg |lfe that night in attemptlny r -r*.------- -------------- ^Ta childish weapon to he used In

to bring water to the foot of the rook. fi,at gone before an Idle dream of men equipped with lead and steel.
Even if the man succeeded In eluding jov antj gHef, a wizard's glimpse of Jenks could not umlerstaud the up 

the vigilance of bis present associates. min*oved happiness aiAl vague perils? pea ranee of tills Evidently the
where was the water to come from : ^yag ]rlg the crystal souled, thrown Dyaks believed in its efficacy or the;»

to him by the storm lashed wave, to would not keep on pertinaciously drop- .
that in the well. In all likelihood the ^ gnatched away by some irresistible ping an arrow on the ledge.
Dyaks bad a store in the remaining aQ(] mit|tgn influence?^  “How do they tire it ?" asked Iri>
sampans, but the native ally Of the Ju the mere physical effort to assure i "Do they iliruw It?"
lieleaguered pair would have a task ot f,|,nstif that she was still near to hlm "I “will soon tell you," lie replied
exceeding dlfflciÿty In obtaining one | gathered her up In his strong hands. reaching for a rifle, 
of the Jars or skins containing It. Ye8 6|10 was there, breathing, wonder- "Do not go out vet." she entreated

Again, granting all things went we) ing, palpitating. He folded her closely him. “They cannot harm ns. Perhaps 
that night, what would be the final ^ br,,IHt and yielding to the pas 
outcome of the struggle? How long long,ngB of bl8 ,tred heart,
could Iris withstand the exposure, the *
strain, the heartbreaking misery of , fM*Pered ,0 , I
the rock? '■ "My darling, do you think I can str-

He shook restlessly, not aware that vive your los#» You are life itself to 
the girl’s sorrowful glance, luminous me. If we bate to die, • e , et
with love and pain, was' fixed-' upon u8 d,e together. .■
him. Summarily dismissing these gris- Then Ins fiung her arma aroun 
ly phantoms of the mind, he asked 
himself what the Mohammedan exact
ly meant by warning him against the sobbed brokenly. "I didn’t—imagine— 

the right and the “silent It would come-this way, but-I am 
death” that might come from them, He thankful-git has come.” 
was about to crawl forth to the lip of , For a little Ü^ile they yielded to the 

rock and investigate matters in glamour of the divine knowledge that
amid the chaos of eternity each sou! 
bad found Its mate. There was no need 
for words. Love, tremendous in its 

unfathomable In its mystery.

4k monthly periods, gnawii 
__ d sensation in stomacl 

faint spoils, see imaginary spec 
floating before eyes, have dlsugn 
pelvic catarrhal drain, prolapsus

dizzy or 
s or 

sagree
'i —AND—

Steamship Lines
—TO— ~

8t. John via Digby
—AND— ^

Boston via Yarmouth.

I .and of Kvangblmp”
On ar.d aft.T OCT. l>2uU' IHOfi, tl.e 

aUamship and 'l>ain hn vice on this 
Railway w ill l>e‘ as follows (fSimday 
excepted):

spots
•able,

rrooiotesDigesUon,Cheerful
ness and Rest.Contains neither 
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not N.vsc otic.

of
\

c/OUBrSM<C£LP!TCBSH 
I\urtfJcu% SmJ“
Aix.Jenn* *

ZZ'&r ln♦ friend meant by warning me against 
the trees on the right."

He did not tell Iris all the Molnim-A

Use Trains will arrive nt Bridgetown: 
Express from Halifax, ... l-J.ll -n. m. 
l-.xpres.s from Yarmouth, ... 2.”4 p. m. 
Accom. from Richmond, ... 5.10 
Xccom. from Annapolis, ...

Midland Uiviston-

»
A perfect Remedy for Constipa

tion, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness end Loss of Sleep.

p.m. 
7.20 a.in.

TiniiiH of rh i Midlautl JhviHion \b « 
nor uaii>, (uxcuvt ôùiiiUvi lui I vuiu »il 7 jo 

hiiU 60 p.m.. iiiiu iroin 11 inu ui- i.:a»or 
ll,(t,3 la., uuuiiu.juu^ m i t urn 

yiUi Iran 8 of i u l -lurcuiuiitai i.nilw.i», o„U

v .....- - —

B .tston anti

Tac Smùle Signature of inti-

NEW YORK.
ïï:

arrow

OASTORIA3?
■ urinouth Servie•

S. S. BOSTON.
hy far lia.* finest and fastest steamer 
lriy*nar cut *'f Boston, leaves ? ar- 
mouth, S.” \ledneetlay and Satur
day immediately on arrival of express 
tra n from Halifax, arriving in Bos
ton n< xt morning. Returning leaves 
Long Wharf, Boston, Tuesday and 
Friday at 2 p. in. •

saved.”
Once already that day she had ex

pressed tills thought in other words.
Was some shadowy design flitting
through her brain? Suppose they were | There was none on the island save 
faced with the alternatives of dying 
from thirst or yielding to the Dyaks.
Was there another way out? Jenks 

I shivered, though the rock was grilling 
him. He must divert her mlrnl from 

! this dreadful brooding.
"The fact Is," lie said, with a feeble 

attempt at cheerfulness, "we are both 
hungry and consequently grumpy.
Now, suppose you prepare lunch. We 
Will feel ever so much better after we 
have eaten.”

Kv_JPhfi girl choked back her.emotion 
and sadly essayed the task of provid
ing a meal which was hateful, to her.
A few tears fell now and made little 
furrow» down her soiled cheeks. But 
they were helpful tears, tears of resig
nation, not of despair. Although the 
“destruction that wastetb at noonday" 

trying her sorely, she again felt 
koxrp strong and sustained.

10 Hast gbe evru smiled on detecting nn In
voluntary effort to clear hçr stained 
face. She was about to carry a biscuit 
aud some tinned meat to the sailor 
When a sharp exclamation from him 
caused her to hasten to hte side.

The Dyaks had liroken\ovcr. Run- 
S’u e a. lot ol haul thinking ovci i nlng m "scattered section# across the 

:Jhat to -'ct for this or that friend sands, they were risking such loss as 
|ust Scnd your photo and know | the defender» might be able to Inflict 
JL t , . * . , , 1 ,|lem upon them during a brief race to the
yon could not h ive plea, e j ehe|ter and food to be obtained In the
more 1 have a good vane > o 0t|jer part of the Island.
Card Mounts and Folders. You ; jeuka did uot fire at the scurrying 
are sure to find something to suit gang. Be was waiting for one man,
1 „ iOt..H,sana’ I Tauug S’AIL Put that redoubtableTry the blratncoiia person, having probably suggested this 
Cabinet made in four 1 dash for liberty, had fully realized the 

x»."i T4- îq q Tvoinitv enviable share of attention lie wouldstyles, It ie e, J attract during the passage. He there-
Qittincrq made everx fore discarded Ills vivid attire and by
olLbl B mu-.-p borrowing odd garments made blmself

day excepting Th . sufflL.ieutly llk* unto the remainder of * mere balt-„ be proteBted. “In any 
day bis crew to deceive the sailor until the R jg hard|y worth dlscus8lon.„

rush of men was over. moug j And the answer came, clear and res-
1 ran the Mohammedan,, who did not Jute,
i l°°k up the valley, but waved 1.1s hand. , wi|1 agree t0 thoae terms"

i i down aga n At first lie regarded her with undis-
Jenks umlerstood »o»« ie ad guised and wordless amazement. Then found your dear words on the sands
fooled. He laughed so heart ly the appalling thought darted through and have treasured them next my
Iris, not knowing either the cause o j,jg Drain that she contemplated this heart.”
his merriment or the reason of his un- ei,preme sacrifice in order to save him.
looked for clemency to the flying oe, A clammy sweat bedewed his brow, held her away gingerly, just so fat*
feared the sun had affected him. but by sheer will power he contrived thnt he could look into her cyds.

He at once quitted the post occupied to gay. -qi, jt is true, quite true,” she cried,
during so protracted a vigil. “You must be mad to even dream of drawing the locket from her neck.

“Now,” he cried, “we can eat in euch a thing. Don’t you understand "Don’t you recognize your own hand-
peace. I have stripped the chief of xvhat it means to you—and to me? It writing, or were you not certain, just
his finery. His men can twit him on Ig a ruse to trap us. They are ungov- then, that you really did love me?”
being forced to shed his gorgeous plum- erned savages. Once they had you in
age In order to save his life. Anyhow, their power they would laugh at a peat that wondrous phrase! Together
they will leave us in peace until night promise made to me.” they bent over the tiny slips of paper,

than tor both re- falls, so we must make the best of a “You may be mistaken. They must There it was again, “I love you,” twice
rxixysv of protecting hot afternoon.” have some sense of fair dealing. Even blazoned In magic symbols.

In addition | But he wns mistaken. A greater dan- assuming that *uch was their Inten- blushing eagerness she told him how,
ger than any yet experienced now tion, they may depart from it They hy mere accident, of course, she caught
threatened them, for Tauug S’All. furl- have already lost a great many men.
ous and unrelenting, resolved that it Their chief, having gained his main

lxact copy of y/rappeb.
THE OCNTAUM «OMMNV. *r:w VOW* ClTV.
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*T. JOHN and DICEY
ROYAL MAIL S.S. YARMOUTH. 

Monday, Wednesday, Thursday and 
Saturday.

i

; I Fa 

IU. 40 a. nvrneyi, iu Ligby
* **► ) e»a.e -lay ai d ». s. v »1
»-xpreen 'raip Iron ti .nfix.\

S.S. Prince Albert makes daily 1 rips 
i>et ween W<jlfville and Parrsboro, 
calling at Kingsport in both direc-

1 rains and steamers are run on 
Atlantic Z*nandai<i time.

1'. oil* KINS,
•ji-neral .Manager,

Keniviile.

*

neck.
“I am quite, quite happy now," she >

6
trees on

was
are poisoned arrows snot tnrough a 
blowpipe! I have never before seen 

’ one, but I bave often read about them.
The^bamboos the Dyaks carried were 

I sumpitans. These fish bone? have been 
j steeped iu the juive of the upas tree.
I Iris, my dear girl, if one of them had 

so much as scratched your finger noth
ing on earth could save you.”

She paled and drew back In sudden 
horror. Another tap sounded ou their 
thrice welcome covering. Evidently 
the Dyaks would persist in their efforts 
to get one of 'those poisoned darts 
home.

[CANADIAN
PACIFIC

you the
that locality when Iris, who also was 
busy with her thoughts, restrained him. 

“Wait a little while,” she said. “None
some Photos for

Christmas
They are just the thing.

m. -p’". ■“ ’
: ■/(

iof the Dyaks will venture into the open power,
And I have some had cast its spell over them. They 

garbed in light, throned in a pul- 
buUt by fairy hands. On all sides 

squatted the ghouls of privation, mis
ery, danger, even grim death; but they 
beetled not thé inferno; they had ere-

until night falls, 
thing to say to you.”

There was a quiet solemnity in her 
voice that Jenks had never heard he

wer e 
acerO,V ON SALESummer

.Tourist
Travel

TO fore. It chilled him. His heart ae-
Paeifie (’< mtt 

British Columbia 
Montana 

Arizona, Etc

fkuowledged a quick sense of evil omen.
He raised himself slightly and turned sted a paradise in on earthly hell, 
toward her. Her face, beautiful aud Then Iris withdrew herself from the 
serene beneath Its disfigurements, wore man’s embrace. She was delightfully 
nn expression of settled purpose. For shy and timid now. 
the life of him he dared not question “So 3 ou really do love me?” she whis

pered, crimson faced, with shining eyes

. -iIC - A
f ■>£[&&&sV- :

F

V/ Ï Jenks debated silently whether it 
would be better to create a commotion, 
thus inducing the savages to believe 
they had succeeded in Inflicting a mor 

1 tal wound, or to wait until the next ar
row fell, rush out aud try conclusions 
with dumdum bullets against the sum

$121.00 St. Juin 1 t" Vancouver and 
First- class

her.
“That man, the interpreter,” she said, aud parted lips.

“told you that If I were given up to the 
chief he and his followers would go t>ed her cheek with his .rough' fingers, 
away and molest you no more.”

His forehead seamed with sudden

i,:
ÎSreturn.

Good tor return until October 81st He fondled her hair and gently rub-
Equally low rotes from an J to other points

ASK FOR INFORM XI ION 
A HO FT THESE TRIPS.

aL
The sudden sense of ownership of this 
fair woman was entrancing. It almost 
bewildered him to find Iris nestling ( 
close, clinging to him in utter confi
dence and trust.

7ht last arrow fell, and he tprang to 
the right of the ledge.

we may learn more by keeping quiet pitan blowers. 
They will not continue shooting these 
things all day.”

Again a tiny arrow traveled toward 
them in a graceful parabola. This one 

times. You wrote your secret to me. feU short Missing the tarpaulin, it al
and, though you did not tell me.

i> v. v. He decided in favor of the lattei 
! course. He wished to dishearten his 

assailants, to cram down their throat 
the belief that he was invulnerable 
and could visit their every effort witl

lOYVAUIV Avti 
I*. K St. J-’lm,

w. n. i N f H.V I
knew,” she murmur-“But I knew, 

ed. "You betrayed yourself so manyMl. 6W
r When all bad qui- most dropped on the girl’s outstretched a deadly reprisal, 

hand. She picked it up. The fish bone 
point hud snapped by contact with th# plained his project. But the fighting 
floor of the ledge. She sought for and spirit prevailed. Their love idyll must

yield to the needs of the hour.
He had not long to wait. The last

Iris, of course, protested when he exBridgetown. N.S. !• --
What girlish romance was this? He;

.
found the small tip.

“See,” she said. "It seems to have 
been dipped in something. It is quite arrow fell, and he sprang to the ex- 
discolored.” I trerae right of the ledge. First he

Jenks frowned peculiarly. A star- looked through that invaluable, screen 
tliug explanation had suggested Itself of grass. Three Dyaks were ou the

ground and a fourth ia the fork of a 
tree. They were each armed with^q. 
blowpipe. He in the tree was just fit
ting an arrow into the bamboo tube.

FOOD FOR THOVGHT.TV

WOODPECKER Rev. (’,. N. Howaixl, Rocliwter, N.
while the population of the 

has increased tlirv»1 times, the 
the country has increased 

Tin* United States is

country 
crime in

x

30 DAYS to him. Fragments of forgotten lore 
were taking cohesion in his mind.

“Put it down. Quick!” he cried.
Iris obeyed him, with wonder in her 

eyes. He spilled a teaspoonful of cham- | The others were watching him 
pague into a small hollow of the rock ! (To be continued.)
and steeped one of the fish bones in the 
liquid. Within a few seconds the cham
pagne assumed a greenish tinge aud i *rai<e

Dear, dear! How often would she re-Free Trial of twelve times, 
paying more for the support of crim
inal institutions- 
there is the

WOODPECKER Üî
GASOLINE ENCINES.

Why be uncertain about the kind or eii 
engine you want for ionr work Y Wby buy a 
“pig in a poke" or take any chances of any 
kind? We give you n fair and bn mire trial of 
the Woodpecker at your own homo, uud with
out your obligating yourself iu any way. Our 
IH H. P. for light t?orl.—our 7 II. T. lor any 
kind of work—und our n»w 14 11. P.—must sell 
themaelves to yon nr co-iie buck to us.

Woodpecker ftiigliue are making friends 
everywhere—it is Thk F.NGINE of the day. Be
cause Woodpecker liuglrica are alwaya ready 
to run—all eel (-contained—no foundations to 
build—no expert know .sign required to start, 

aka your working vonrottioiie.
Let ns give you auggeetious shout the size 

end style of engine you nw*i for your work. 
We can help you. Write or call tor frees de
scriptive literature. Acdrece :

With
education, 
the attack of criminals

1 i i»ion and 
people from 
outside the. prisons.

TO CURE A (’OLO IN ONE DAY
LAXATIVE RROMO fjulnineIt was notsight of her own name, 

very wrong, was it, to pick up that 
he could not obtain the girl he would object, might not be able to persuade^^ or those others, which she
slay the pair of them, and he had ter- them to take further risks. I will make not be|p Beeing and which un-
rlble weapons In his possession. it a part of the bargain that they firat foIde(1 their Bimpie tale so truthfully?

supply you with plenty of water. Then Wrong! It was so delightfully right 
you, unaided, could keep them at bay that he must kjs8 her again to empha- 
for many days. We lose nothing; We 
can gain a great deal by endeavoring 
to pacify them.”

“Iris,” he gasped, “what are you 
saying?” ,,

The unexpected sound of her name 
on his lips almest unnerved her. But t 
no martyr ever went to the stakb^wiib 
more settled purpose than this pure 
woman, resolved to immolate herself 
for the sake of the man she loved. He 
had dared all for her, faced death in 
many shapes. Now It was her turn.
Her eyes were lit with a seraphic fire, 
her sweet face resigned os that of an 
angel.

“I have thought It out,” she mur
mured, gazing at him steadily, yet 
scarce seeing him. “It is worth try
ing as a last expedient. We are aban
doned by all save the Lord, and it does 
not appear to be his holy will to help 
us on earth. We can struggle on here 
until we die. Is that right when one 
of us may live?”

Her very candor had betrayed her.
She would go away with these mon- ...... L ... *
strous captors, endurVthem, even flat handing her the insipid beverage, u »

under other conditions, it Is a wine al
most worthy to toast you In.”

She fancied she had never before no
ticed what a charming smile he had.

“ ‘Toast,’ is a peculiarly suitable 
word,^she cried. “I am simply friz- 
sling. In these warm clothes”—

She stopped. For the first time since 
that prehistoric period when she was 
“Miss Deane” and he “Mr. Jenks” she 
remembered the manner of her gar- 

I ments.
“It is not the warm clothing you feel 

so much as the want of air,” explained 
the sailor readily. “This tarpaulin has 
made the place very stuffy, but we 
must nut up with it until sundown. By

the bone became white. Theu he kuexv. Tablets. Druggists refund money if it 
“Good heavens,” he erclaiKiei. “these ! fq^le to cure. E. W. GROVE'S signu-

’ I turn in on each box. i.^e.f Deafness Cannot be Curede

«

w&
-* .
„.

*

MlillSl .•

by local applications, as thi-y cannot ^ 
h the iliH-nwd portion of the ear.

to cure <leaf-

■ f
5ran or m r< ix CHAPTER XIII. 

iESIDENTS In tropical countries 
know that the heat Is greatest, 
or certainly least bearable, be- 

I tween 2 and 4 o’clock in the

I here is only one 
nnss, and that
rem«lies. Deafness is caused by an in- 
tlamed condition o^the mucous lining 
( f the Eustachiaqi’uke. \Nhen this 
tube is inflamed you have a rumbling afternoon, 
sound or imperfect hearing, and 11 the conclusion of a uot very lus*,
it is «ntirely closed, Deefness is the ciOU9 repast Jenks suggested that they 
i< -ul(, and unless the .nflummation gllould rig up the tarpaulin in such
rJï‘ Æ nCiMAF ' r am, "y?lüTST fZfl

j waUul eyeoverthe X'lff P"

sa‘",n"
Wl. w;n jjîv#. ()ne Hundred Dollars shut off from the devouring lays, the 

for any ce- * >i deafness (caused b1' hot breeze then springing Into fitful 
that cannot b«- curnl by existence cooled their -blistered but per- 

Send for circa, spiring skin and made life somewhat 
tolerable.

is by constitutional Cooks and Bakes 
- perfectly at 
the same time

size bis convictions.
They grew calmer, more sedate. It 

was so undeniably true they loved one 
another that the fact was becoming 

' venerable with age. Iris was perhaps 
the first to recognize its quiet certain-

—» A

IL. Wl. IF/vK C C,

ft'e finlih Com«e WooilioMlng

-“Aa I cannot get you to talk reason
ably,” she protested, “I muet appeal 
to your sympathy. I am hungry, and, 
oh, so thirsty."

The girl had hardly eaten a morsel 
for her midday meal. Then she was 
despondent, utterly broken hearted. 
Now she wns filled with new hope. 
There was a fresh motive In existence. 
Whether destined to live an hour or 
half a century she would never, never 
leave him, nor, of course, could he ever, 
ever leave her. 
quite Impossible—for example, that 
they should part.

jenks brought her a biscuit, a tin of 
meat aud that most doleful cup of

BEmThere is not an
other range built 
in which the heat 
may be regulated 

so that you can bake in the oven and cook on the 
top at the same time without spoiling one or the 
other.

♦ xs
♦ X-.

*
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Pis [9

8catarrh |
Hall’s (’atari h Cure. 
In vs free.§ ! Sold bv drugtrihts, 75c. y\

])) i Tal-c Hall’s Family Pills for el>n-
&Still adhering to his policy of com

batting the first enervating attacks of 
thirst, the- sailor sanctioned the con
sumption of the remaining water. As 
a last desperate expedient to be re 
sorted to only in case of sheer necessi
ty, he uncorked a bottle of chnmpagnâ 
and filled the tin cup. The sparkling 
wlnAwitli its volume of creamy foam.
lookech so tempting that Iris would . _
then and there have risked its potency ter them« until she and they were fal
were she not promptly withheld. removed from the island, and then-

Jenks explained to her that when‘tiff"'1 ' would kill herself. In her inno- 
[ from his wife ami children. It w ill re- ÿylne became quite flat and insipid they cence she imagined that self destruc

tion sehold furniture from the might use it to moisten their parched tion under such circumstances was a
1 house and eatables- from the pantry; lips. Even so. In their present super pardonable offense. She only gave a
! snlji„a [rmn the wife’s face and heated state, the liquor wns unquea Ufe to save a life, and greater lov«

- ’ tionahly dangerous, but he hoped it than this Is not known to God or man.
would not harm them if taken in ml- The Bailor, In a tempest of wrath and 
nute quantities. wild emotion, had it In his mind t«

Accustomed now to Implicitly accept compel her into reason-to shake her as 
bis advice, ahe fought and steadily con- one shakes n wayward child.

I GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES quered the rraT,ng wlthln her. Oddly He rose to his knees with this hall
Itching, Blind, BIceding,~-yPn>yuding enough, the “thawing” of their scorch- ! formed notion in his fevered brain-
Piles. Druggists arc authorized 'to re- -ed bodies beneath the tarpaulin brought ; then he looked at her, and a mist 
fund money ii PAZO OINTMENT [ails a ocrtain degree of relief. They wers seemed to shut her out from his sight
to cure in « to 14 day». 60c. Ejg.vemely uncomfortable, but that was Was she lost to him already? Was all

Some things were But you can do both equally well at the same 
time on the Pandora, because its heat is not waited 
and is at all times under the simplest, most positive 
control.

> ■ sfiliation. 0 !FSA
F. .1. CHENEY & CO..

ToIkIo, 0.& i
:—Teleckree 517.-*

N R.
K F f fj- / NT \\

n v \ ii exilmngr says that alcohol sill 
jyi’ass slams from Aitnmcri champagne.

“It la not exactly frappe,” he said, If you do the cooking of your household you 
can appreciate exactly what this means.

remove
clothes. Tin* exchange is right. It will 

i also remove summer clothes and also 
winter jjtothvs not only

J/ / /// ji cicu'i il i .-.riling ’ 
\J/// j, win f y u A(l Ly 
i/i fn T.-iU" “11 ’ • 1 1 ilhif’- 

t rat ion. V li’.c uh

isi; /firing and 
i from the man who drinks it but also McCIaiy& Pandora 
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Warehouse» aud Factories i

London, Toronto, Montreal, 
Winnipeg, Vancouver, 
St. John, N.B.. Hamilton *•

jm | the happings from “the home. As a 
of things alcohol has fewremover

equals.
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m 114 THE BRIDGETOWN FOUNDRY COMPANY, LTD., Sole Agents.
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Che meekly monitor XMAS-GOODSChristmas
Furniture

The first of a series of basket b^ll 
games was played last Friday night, 
l he Hankers vs. Hustlers. 1 be game 
was fast from start to finish. At the 
end of the first half the bankers were 
leading by a number of points. Dur
ing the second half the Hustlers were 
more fortunate . than their opponents 
and when their whistle sounded for 
time the score stood 11-10 in favor of 
the Hustlers. The next game will be 
played Friday night, between the 
l lerks and Shamrocks. Game will be 
called at 8.45. Admission 10 cents.

The boys' meeting on Sunday after
noon was well attended. Meeting next 
Sunday at 3 o'clock. All boys are 
welcome.

( «M. K. PIPER 
JAS. J. WALLIS

Proprietor 
Lessee and Manager I% UJSUKU ON WEUNKMOA V,

U Bridgetown, Annapolis to, X. 8.

j WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 12, 1906.

J

Christmas - Notions!^ ru«

I
1A New By-Law-Nothing makes a nicer Xmas gift or is more ap

propriate than an article of Purniture.
Our line is complete in all grades, and we offer 

a few suggestions ;

To the Editor of the Monitor.
Sir,—1 wish to called the attention 

to the landlords of Bridgetown to the 
tei ms of a by-law passed by the town 
council of the town of Bridgetown 
whereby the charge for water supplied 
to tenants is made a lien again.*! the 
real estate.

Parties taking conveyances of real 
estate in town should also bear in 
mind that the water charges are a 
litn and insist on having a certificate 
from the Town Clerk’s office that 
there are no encumbrances by way of 
taxes or charges for water.

1 enclose a copy of the by-law.
F. L. MILNER,

Town Clerk.

now open at\
Couches l-HLVNEY COVE.

STRONG & WHITMANS.The pie social came off at the time 
appointed. The evtning was fine and 
there was a large gathering, 
eighteen dollars in cash wty realized, 
rn addition to which our pastor re
ceived a generous donation of farm 
produce from a number of the people.

We are sorry to report that Mrs.
James Hanks is on the sick list. LT^ /<%Tr A ^ 1 — _

Ransom Smith is home on a visit CLllxyJr ilftlClCS
to his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ezra _ . •
Smith. everything needed this year for tho Wee Folk

Hattie Hudson, of Parker’s Cove, r-v <« *-»-r j-x v (
nml Margin Clayton, of Young's CoVr ! UOllS, 1 OVS, DOOKS CtC. ltl dld êFiS VaftPtV
were the gxioflta of Mr. and Mr*. Rno* _ / . 1 ' V* 111 VdllCiy

M,r;™huie h„s t-one s,,rinE l0a11 and examme’ lfc Wl11 ««7 to convince you ot what we claim
Stationery, Calenders, Cards, Booklets and Gift Books.

Crisp?""!? at the ! This year we.have added a nice stock of small gift books in boxes to send
home of Edward unite ami enjoyed a to your mends at a distance, through the mail. Something thev would bo 
S^V^nTr^'aC pure to appreciate. Call before our assortment is gone or you will be dis-
lie for the children at catching pea- UppOUlbOC*, W 6 C&Il pl62LS6 6£LCll 8>DQ ©MSTyOIl©.

W. K. Crisp is giving music lessons 
here, having a small class for the

The home of Mr. ami 
White was saddened on the afternoon 
of Sktuixlay, * the 8th inst., l>y the 
death: <>f their daughter, Eva. She 
had l$et n poorly for some trine but 
w fis only confined to her tied for five 
clAxÿt during which time decline was 
very rapid, brought on by consuinp- 
ti< ii< ttntl other complications. She

cTnAXIfP O- lâfwwwnniz s m^vsts. j I If IJ Ntï Af WHI I MAN
which she there ÆL JLa Mb I ^^*8» Y W JL JE» JL JL A" ML& JBl JL ■ %

morepnin or sorrow. But we will miss 1 __________
her in the home and social circle 
where she had a warm place in the 
hearts of all who knew her. Our 
hearts go out in sympathy to the ; 
father and mother, brothers and sis
ters, in their bereavement, and with 
them we will lopg cherish the m#nn- 

of her beautiful but brief life of*!

About t

/■
Fine French China, Sparkling Cut Glass. -S'

r
:Uw. 11 tb, 11106.
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Tim of
-Imli have

From $5.00 to $25 00. We also carry Couch t,-, oTt, ,t
rames and Coverings, and can make these ««ppiy «oter f<,r domestic «w u> 

goods up from your own selection. "
y SUf*h fH-rson, firm, or •corporation, 

for such water, notwithstanding that 
the person, linn , or corporation eo 
supplied shall he merely tenant 
ciipier of such real estate or premiser. 
Such* charge shall attach «>n the- date 
when the rates for water so supplied 

ailfl * cconie payable «ml shall continue for 
b jicriod of three years thereafter and 
•hall have priority over every grant, 
derd, lease or other conveyance nr.. I 

every judgment, mortgage or 
other In n or incumbrance xx hat soever 

made of Oak Frames, with sprint; «^«‘Ctinr such leal estate or premiss 
„ 1 • or the title thereto*.

Scat and jiabk. -H in any case nroeendin<rs trv taken
X <o «n'orcé such charges within

Wc claitn om\ Cushions to be n,‘riotl of three years such charge
dm 11 continue in force until the com-

Superior to the ordinary Çush- , pi-t on ,,f su<h proceedings, 

i -n-v as they arc made» under Annapolis bo. Temperance Alliance.

our own Supervision,

Bridgetown
M 'Icharge

premises . %
'A

T1

■Morris Chairs;
:

if j
Wc have Morris Chairs 

Morris Rockers from
r Handerchiefs Ic to $1 00. Novelties 5c and upwards. 

SPECIAL CHRISTMAS LINE 
Fancy Collars, Collor and Cuff Sets, (Plain Silk Collor and Belt

Set to match.)

/ Mrs. Out hit
$6 00 to $18 00 ; - , .

1 •*.
f

I

SI1!
The Annai>olis County Temperance 

Alliance met in animal session in the 
Baptist church, Bridgetown, Dec. Gth, 
at 2.30 j>. m., President U. f’. Gouchcr 
opened the meeting.
Brown offered prayer, 
ware elected as follows:

President—Rev. J. A. Ramsey, Mid
dleton.

^ . President—A. M. King, Annapol-

1*1 •/
%

Rev. 3k. W. 
New officersWriting Desks; n

Free Distribution.
In Bridgetown Wednesday, Dec. 12th.

m
-

eighteen years.
“Father in Thy gracious keeping. 
I-enve xve now our loved one sleep-

-
is.

!
pfc. This mak3S a nice gift We have 
gj#* j them in Surfaced Oak, Solid quar- 
ïÊOJ tered Oak a nd Mahogany. z 

P; ices range from

Secretary—Rex*. H. II. Saunders, 
Paradise.

Treasurer—L. . Elliott, Clarence.
Prof. h. \\. Sawyer, the Provincial 

Organizer addressed the meeting. In 
a clear and forcible way he showed 
the necessity of unifying nil temper
ance forces in the province. Only in 
this way coukl nggressixe work be 
done. Cndvr the directions of the 
Provincial Alliance, he is undertaking 
this much needed work.

This year the progressive movement 
xx ill need

,
•>500 ^ott^es °» Af\

SHILOH’S CONSUMPTION CURE - The Lung TonicLv-s,S'^

1 X -

$5.00 to $28.00. kJ LALKI) TENDERS a<klre8sed to the 
^ uml.r.-i^n d, and endorsed "Ivu- 
Ui r for Phinuey's t ove Breakwater, ' 
wnl lx- received at this oltice until 

83,000, ami the Annapolis Saturday, January, 5, 1UU7, inclusjvc- 
eounty Alliance ’ undertakes to raise ly, for tnv construction ol a Breuk- 
^-MNi of that amount, a j water at PbinneyV (bxv, Airnajtolis

A little Inter in the season an np- County, Pro\*mce <>f Nova Scotia, ac- 
peal will be tssutxl to alf interested i coming to a plan ami specification to
to give toward this fumi. seen at the offices of <’. E. >\.

•1. 1. ,-Ntxon, Scott Act. Inspector, Dodwell, Esq., Resident Engineer 
a<Mivssfkl the alliance. <>n his work in Halifax, N. S., E. G. MUlidge, Em,.' 
the county for the past >v&r. Reskhnt Igiginéer, Antigonish, N. S.,

l.wo , convictions had been secured on application to the Postmaster at fl 
and other cases Were pending. Phinney’s ( ove, N. S„ and at the

l his address was followed by a Départiront of Public Works, Ottawa. I 
h-jigtliy discussion m respect to the Tenders will not lx- consklenxl unk-ss I I 
en ore.-ment <if thy law-. After which made on the printed form supplied, 
the following of this alliance the ami sign.sl with tlte actual signatures 

' annda lemperance Act ought to of tmderers.
- h,> ^nforwd in a more vigorous man- j An accepted cheque on a chartered 

ner m this county. bank, payable to the order of the
And, xvhereas the law ««m» to lx> Honourable the Minister of Public 

utterly disi-egarrh-d in many places. Works, for seven hundred dollars

We alee have an exceptionally 6ne line of -S' p'Æf.. £| IE'S
Parlor Tables. Exceptional in both design and ôf^£w&Uhe n,xt •'var« J H Hal1- \ ..he party !.■»«», .he «■
value, and can supply in Oak, Mahogany and T'‘Vdl°"t”g,kmm'w.aPP”n^ i 0?n?ra?Ld,a1o?0«nd°3h?.'^1,^.1 

. ’ . ","™bPn! °'. ,th? executive for the in CHM o( n<,n.BC„ptm(.e of U1K|,r.
Wioeer. Col. S. Tbe Department does not l,md itself

_ mi 1 ; j .. i- 11V. ▲r. \ a ’ '?,V r\vAi to accept the lowest or any tender.We have Tables as low as ninety cents, up to J-pw. (has vtrtws. «m. e. nv order.
Armstrontr. IV. VV. Clarke, J. îtichols, j vorn rrrix-.o
Rufus Whitman, R. J. Messenger, T. : * FRF.D. GELINAS.
G- Bishop, Rev. E. H. Hoxve, James

Manv other Furniture Novelties, specially !tl^soV: <; Rev- H-r,e-1 î^pnrtment of Public works.
~ . __ i a ^BIois, Rev. N. A. Whitman Rev. Dr. Otlaxva î>ee#»irrlwr ï 1006

suited for the Holiday trade, can be seen at our .!„< r.v. w. h. vve™ ^sTdver,in
store, on Queen Street. ertounV."™1'tk *s tom “tit® attendant j m<,nt "i,hfn,t authority fnmi ihe Ik • f

was small. Three addresses were given j partment will not be paid for it. 
by Rev. H. H. Saunders, subject, j

Temperance Movements; Prof. E. W. f HA UFA X & SOUTH Sawyer, subject, Provincial Prohibi- ! •ilAüirAA ÛÜU1H 

tiryn; Rex-. I. Corb|rtt. subject. En
forcement of Law in tlte County.

w„\" mnd.Hn d^/otr Jcô^dT^âî I CSp»stiD8s & New Year Excursions

,‘V’ill be distributed from housfr to house.'
We want everyone to cecurc a bottle and try it. We kn/w the value of our Lung 

Tonic—what it has done for those who have suffered froirnkilds, coughs, consump
tion and lung troubles generally. We know it will cure yoiTf^nd therefore give you 
this opportunity to try it at our expense, knowing that it will ever afterwards find a 
place in your home and your confidence.

If you do not receive one of these samples write to
m. C. WELLS A CO.. TORONTO, CANADA ; or LeROY, N.Y.

and they will send you one free.

k
: '"V" '

I

Oak and Rattan Rockers;
- x

Jk ¥
From i

$2.90 to $15.00 * ■
N An inspection of our Rockers will 

show that our Selections are good 
and prices right

t!7*
■

an

1906 Christmas 1906
>

mmT'

-X.
|

4

d?-The value of the gift isn’t the important thing; it’s the thought back 
swretary. of it. The day before Christmas with customers three deep in front of 

you is a poor time for thoughtful consideration. It if then a case of tak
ing what you can get rather than what you know your friend would like.

$12.00. I m.

i

i VÏ -M»J. H. HICKS & SONS Useful Christmas Presents ?
WESTERN RAILWAY

l.ndirfi Fur Coats,

Ladirs' Gloves, Fur and Wool lined. 

Latfies’ Fur Ruffe, Collars, Muffs,

♦ilen’s Gloves, all kinds and prices. 
Men’s - Shsjienders.

Men's t-nderwear,

Men’s Vmbyellae,

Men’s Fancy Vests,

Men’s Skirts.

Men's Hats and Caps.

4
Bridgetown, Nova Scotia. meeting.

Return Tickets at
’ Single Fare.

•Jh« mreting h.Id last Wednesday between all Stations On
irWM Tf ft t the HALIFAX SOUTH
1 I ho HnllflftV f WESTERN RAILWAY
0 ^ Hv AAVaIMM V > the impoi-tanee of the subject and tho and to SttltiOPS OU the

$ ** % n^?t^.°Yf,?h3ioore,kwhofwlhscsnaring i DOMINION A^l LANTIC We havc made another purchase of that wide Jap Taff Silk all colors.
_ __ . from a slight coki, spoke fo. upwards ; an(i INTERCOLONIAL This silk is sold everywhere at fifty cents per yard, our price 39c.

p of one hour, anti when he sat down 
. /% £% |LÆ /% 4J >- it seemed not more than half that
a 'W â | ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ MP J ’ mJ. Y time,so mtvresting xxas both he and
4- v 11 A 11VI llis sub8<v‘t- new Lorh’s Day Act

Lord's Day Alliance.
i adit-s* Silk Blouses, 

Ladies’ Cloth Jacket», 

Ladies’ Silk Skirts.

■o*ofOoX>+oK>>~o>o>o>-o+>o>o-fo>o>oro4-o>o*o>o>ti

:
wm

t-1 "

% RAILWAYS.
GOING- DATES :Dec. 21

Â hy'“no meons "à1,naff™ m^asun-"'’’u 1906toJan 1,1907. in-1 Ladies" Silk BJoubcs in white, Black and Colors from $125 to $6.00 
t imP1y aima at preserving the Lord’s j elusive We want everybody to have a look at our Silk Waists at $3.75.

We are also showing great values in all kinds of Linen goods. ♦

<

6 What nicer Christmas gift can you give your boy than a good $
> warm Overcoat’ and nothing adds more to the appearance than *
> a neat fitting garment, which can be found iu our line of goods.
Ç We carry a well assorted line £f ' >- some few instanees there is good ren-
0 Men’s and Boy S suits. 6 son to Mieve that infraction* even _ ..
■f We Five everybody the best satisfaction we can and the best t ,,f th,‘ l,rps™t In"' goes on, and that Winter SlippllCS
O , ” ... r 1 . f X some of it is of recent creeping m.
f value possible for their mone) . p Possibly n word to the wine this !

Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, iNOCkWSar, Bolts, SUS-> direction may be Hufficieat. In a com-
5 nenders. Underwear, Socks, ^ mnnity such a* our* there i« no need I

^ j — -A- to open shop or.to open shops. ;ana nanaKerCmeiS. 5 Even in cases of sickness those who
keer> medicines ore within easv call j

0 ami for the rest there i* no shadow , Ladies PURSES WOSt 
T 1 of excuse. In carrying out the pro vis- j 
Y i ions of the new art the Alliance have |
X the assurance of the warm support of I

: the Attorney General, but it i» hove#1 0ftS9S and TrUllkS
0 that the need for appeals to (hr law 
0 will he few and far between.—Com.

4- !

Day as a day of rest for all classe» 
of the community. In our own 

^ muni t v the Lord’s Day is pretty xvoll ; 1007 
0 observed in this respect, although in ? ‘

RETURN LIMIT: Jan 3 yj

>

aag i

f

JOHN LOCKETT & SON SSIS”
S’in our Line A

Fur Coats and Robes 
take FIRST rank

A Good Pipe orEverything that a man needs to 
complete his attire is here, and 
not a price to offend.

Arrived on time *
BAGS Hand Bags represent “Canada’s Greatest Nurser- 

list * of varieties, spe- Box of Cigars
would- make a great Xmas 
Present for “ Him ”

We carry a splendid line of pipes 
from 25 cents to 85 00 each and 
In Cigars and Tobaoco we have all 
the Leading Brands,

ies.’’ Largest
cially adapted for Nova 
Spring season now starting. Apply 
at once. Liberal terms. Pay weekly. 
Territory reserved. Stone tb Welling
ton, Toronto, Ontario.

mUÜ3Ü
\ ' v. •

■

at
Sleigh Bells good stock 

Harnesses The Book storeTheThe Maritime Merchant says: 
lat st candidate for journalistic hon-I - Bridge Whist Sets, Manicure 

Set*/ Dressing Cases, I'nstal 
Albums, Postal Boxes, - Christmas 

j Postal's Stationary,.. Neu books-, 
I Latest Sterling Fountain Pen.

ForOhristmas tradew WW M ors *n this province is the Weymouth!
Li L* Y H § I 0 Gazette, of Weymouth Bridge, Digby

^ Ml am mm JL JL 0 county. It is n newsy countrv paper, !
4- i rather l etter m this respect than the i

+0>0>0^o4Ky40>^><^4<>40>0><>5H>4-0>0>0>-0><>><>40(r) | majority pubh'sherl in this province. [ '™P

We are offering the latest designs 
in sleighs at prices which are right. 
Make your -choice now before the 
stock is broken.—Bridgetown Foundry

I

J. W. Boss m.
V ;\Grand Central HotelCo.

mi wf; I-- < \
tr- M-V-

-

.

' maES,
BFè - 6

E-

Ladies" Neckwear in fancy boxes. 

La<Hcs' Belts, (special values.)

Mm's Fur Coats.

Men’s Sweater* and Cardigan Jack-

i
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S.hI)eoember 12,1606.The Weekly Monitor, Bragetowa, f.
SS7î

ZDIED' BY TELEGRAPH.local and special » XThe Bridgetown
Importing House

WADE.—On Wednesday, Dee. 6th, et f 
p. m., of heart failure, David Keen 
Wade, aged 51 years. i .

BROOK'S.—At Lintreville, Dec., 11th.
, Ethel P., daughter of 

Brooks, of typhoid

»Constantinople, Dec. 12.—An officiai 
despatch from Teheran, Persia, dated 
yesterday, says that the Oerman phy
sician who is attending the Shah has 
pronounced the latter's condition as 
hopeless.

on "Barbaric Rot" is un- 
cruwdcd out this issue.

A letter 
avoidably

Mrs. Im. Hopkins will be at home to 
her Irjeuds on Wedneedey and Ihurs- 

of next week.

Flannelette Blankets,
White anti Grey, 11 -4. |0-4-

Fancy Flannelette,
for Waists and Kimonas.

HI,icit Sateen Skirts.

Full-ltnes ofMisses and î'hildrén’s

Cashmere anc Wool 
Hose.

Cloth for Suits and Waistings. 

We have still on hand a got d 
assortment ni Misses and Chil

dren's Vests and Drawers.

Fancy (",->n N, White Organdy 
Muslin, Persian I.awn, I.inen, 

Ditnily Lare*, Ribbons,
I I.uulkerchiefit.

at 3 p. m.
Cunningham 
fever, aged 23 years.

Plymouth, N. H„ Dec. 12.- Two I WHITE—At Phtewy Cow. on Sunday 
The students of the schools purpose! t,avVh,,uake shocks were felt last even- at 6 a. m., Dei’- 2th, ■»

giving » concert next week m a.d £ pmige, Wa.eette Valley, one of Outlet White, of kidney, disease,
of the library fund. about 5.30 o'clock at Tilton and an- , «grf « years.

------------- »---------------- I other in this Vicinity two hours inter. H.

RobMee, aged 81 years. _
MORGAN—At Port Made, Doc. ah, 

Mrs. Ansley Morgan, aged S years.

• -
■M

e «
»

Conn. T. G. Bishop want to Bear ----------------
River on Thursday lust having bien Schenectady, N. Y., Dee. 12.—It is 
ca'.hd there by the serious illness of estimated that live thousand men 
h s brotiter-in-law, Capt. G. \\. t’ros-I walked ou-t of the General Electric

Works yesterday. and are now holding 
mass meetings.

, x ee
>

LADIES FALL COATSi
} ecup. Grand Display «L.

on Monday in* A dance took place
Rubles luxll under t'he auspices of the Liverpool, Dec. 12. Schooner Atrn-
llSridgètown quadrille club. It was toni. Captain Mosher, coni laden, went ___ _
iv successful affair. I ashore Monday nrijhi on Noil's Lcdgjes I-?q| I 1 ll

■ ' - --------------------- jn a dangerous place and will no a
A boy with two tongues has been at the mouth of this harbor. She is 

l>orn in Wvst .Virginia. it is under- M total loss. She is owned by Mayor 
stood that tho whole state is giving Hendry, 
heartfelt tffhnks that it; was a boy.

of the celebrated John Northway make. ; 
The pick of the market. Coats that are • 
elegant in design and workmanship. • 
Choice » in patterns and moderate in •

of
I

Wo lire receiving ev|ry day the very 
anil Cliildren’e; latest in Lillies, Mit 

: Felt lints. Our stock of Millinery this 
Toronto. Dee. 12.—A special general : sp.ls„n js liU.g?MÎl,d only the newest de-

si EH^Ban5HHtÜ
of thoroughbred Ayrshire cattle. He I ^ cuvator< nnnoxmcetl that the as- to please our custom- rs. art aim?
procured for himself n nice young bull. 9ptJ, W(yUy eXcevd the liabilities by 1 to sell at si grout snvmt|t,o ourcuMomcr..

--------------- <«.---------------- I 8500.000. This gives thirty cents on We invite the ladies of Bridgetown
The wedding takej, place at nofon to- (|0ll«r to shareholders. to visit our Millinery Farlors and

day at. Atlanta, Ga., of Harrison An--j --------------- ------------------- wh t wv have to show them.
drew Madican, son of Jfthn MacLean,

i SIarrived home fromIT. 1. Munro

GEO. S. DAVIES • price.
Î Our new stock cf DRESS GOODS 2 
J and SUITINGS comprise all the newest l
• effects and as usual the best values 

X ;New Silks, and all sorts of new dry !
• goods to supply all demands. ®
• J NEW FURS, the largest assort- •
• rrent and besb values to select from.

Dec. 12.—Yesterday "'as nParis,
of this towb, and Miss Hattie MotVi-rtu .vio <lnv for l'mncc. The struggle —, n ni |

sr - ! SSfJrt: tSL-SASSt Dearness & Phelan
^ i " . 1 with the legal rupture of the bonds ----------------

ThvMonitor has received a copy of 
the Lumsden* (i5ask.) News-Record 
which contains a flattering report of'

?• •

which for practically one thousand 
years had united church and state.

, , , . . . . Bv refusing to make the required de-
the Lirmsden public school, of which . (.,*arat;<m um|,.r ,)U^ic meeting law of 
L E. I.ongley, son of I. F. Longlex, j public Catholic worship. except
Granville, is principal. J |)V schismatic organization today he- ;

. I comes illegal, ami tlie scenes in some
A special meeting of the Annapolis < f {h> (.hur(.hvs wvrc touching. Mit in 

County Baptist District meeting will R hft<l thvlv lyv,.n s„vh an (attend
,n«-t at New Albany Monday eveiung ; ; nt HlhBs. Thv official rlrrX road 
and all day Tuesday, Dee- Lth one! (h, lal. 0ffi„.„ for~the ">k „s
18th. Mill the pastors please take no- ! usun, without n*rring to their legal 
tice and be present if at all possible.

■H

c :uOur Christinas *i

2 ?©Grapes, Oranges, Dates, figs, Raisins, 
Peels, nuts, Canties Etc., flrrivelti.

Quality the best,

t w,.e
• ! ÜIi

, -N- -Women vmcrgvd fromstatus today, 
the cathv*lrul and eongivgated outside 
liseussing what to do. J. W. BECKWITH;friends of Mrs. T. D. mThe many

Ruggles will be pleas«l to hear that
she is making very satisfactory prog- jW Vork DeC, li.-Degth last eight 
n ss towards recovery since the opr,a- th„ my9trrioua ,ew „( Mrs. J.u-

nnderurtit some two weeks I h magazine writer, who
u " 1

z expresses the wish that her projierty 
Word has been received (1,y N. E. should be given to 1'resid.mt Ko<«- 

Clmte, agent for Swift's Lowell Fee- velt. No one came to elntm the body 
Ailizer, of Boston, that the schooner jorto take ehargrouf-Vr apartments. 

Beatrice, bound for X'annouth will/ 
onWiumlrrd tons of fertilizer, is k f™. 
total "reck on Mud Island. Y nr- H. Hieks & . om. 
mouth Co. Mr. Chute lms left for the 

of the disaster to look after the

1r.V ■

--î jVf-''-' 53

. A"2-.iV ~mmtÊÈÊÊm
Prices the lowest. 

Camps, Chinaware usual low 
prices. Large stock of novelties.

lion she
ago.
to return to 
end of January. BRIDGETOWN,^. S. ■1

©

V l
••See* meeeeeeeeeeeeee••••••••••••••••••••••• KfiW

place to get your Sleds is at J.
.

» Sons are showing^a 
Framed Pictures; also \ J. E. LLOYD!J. H. Hicks 

line line of 
copies unfruined. You will do well to 

these before selecting your Christ-

interests of his company. Everything you want
for ,

in Toronto Nelson ami sev
of the «ms gifts.

Lastweek
Adam Nelson, proprietors 
Rossin house, had a true bill found ^ 
against them on the charge of steal- * .
ing electricitv from the Toronto Elec- Chair and ^

"Miy, they are at J. H. HV*. | 

Canada are vmtzhing this matter with ; f S«m.; Are you gmug «,, get me one
ns nil of them are losing for Christmas._______________ __

less from»the same cause.

ithat Morris 
have so long

Hu slxmd— W here i s 
Couch you

USEFUL CHRISTMAS PRESENTS Shristmas
find [at

Chesley9s

■

\ ■. - v ti-

atinterest, 
more or Step into Strong A Whitman’s and ! 

Henry 0. Fox, of Lynn, Mass.. 1ms | «c tn.nr new Bilk Waists. Silks nml j

of l.eorg, r. B . . and collars to match). Handkerchiefs
îo Ox^Yff" Wk7ug aVmi m endless variety, hy the sing,..............

—it site on which to locate and lie or m boxes.
,«nys he is fawably imp^^ j CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.

Bridgetown. 1 n ” , jf )lf1 ^ By visiting the B<x>k Store between
thrM> f*X ,ïhe '.^t he'nm -mil ( Lrtmas eve you may re-

ceivc one lwirr»4 <ixtra No. 1 1 alinan 
«r one lot of China 
—-SrsXR. McCormack.

\ you canKINNEY’S SHOE STORE 1
inly 1 '( pair» left formerly sold al 81.25 now «BeMen's Leather Slippers,

This is aspi-i-inl line. Ollier leather.sli|i|icrs nt (iiiros from 81 fKMo62.UO »

We are showing the largest selection of Fancy Chin a, 
Toys, Dolls, Picture Books and Fancy Goods of all kinds 
ever offered in town.

Ladiv*. Kid .Slippers from Sl.oO up to 8-AOU 

from tide up to
at 5-r>c and 00 cents 

• at fiOc and f>.*> cents

Ladies' and Children's Garters ">0e to 5?1.30 
11 ( )vvfsh«H-s, I Ihtcklv, '1 Straps,

( ). er.di'tes, 1 laivklv. - ^1.7.*»

bring his family here. ►Felt| Sweet Ay>lcs
Dominion Atlantic Railway will ; Dishes,s«r both.- 

issue for Christmas and New l'ours
bolhlaye, excurriob return ticket* M New Cu*h«m Top», new Tray Uotim 
One Way First Class Fare from Do-j nmv Tenonffc Dollies new 
cemlicr * 3Ut. 190fi, to January 1st, kerchiefs, new- Windsor I ms M<n 
]9f17 "good returning till January ! new Tot, new Glove*, new Lmbrellas, , 
Tr<l 1907 new Caps and lots
' m’ Boston.—Excursion return tickets goods just opened fit -L «. 
nt Very Low Fares will be on sale with s for the Christmas trails. 
December lflth and 22nd, good re
turning fourteen days from date

Misses Felt 

v ( ’hiklvtm s
The L-

Silk Hand-
We have opened in the Masonic Building a 5c 10c and 15c Store. It 

, popular judging by the c o wds we have there.
Don’t fail to visit, our Gi ocery^Department for your Xmas Groceries, The 

; large quantities wdnsail is a guarantee of their freshne:s.

seems
Men's

Beek- •1
.3

of j Intending purchasers will appreciate 
' the queit chance the upstairs room at 

the Book Store affoids thinn for se- 
In the death of Reel Wade whiyh lading th.ir Toys, Mechomcal Dolls, 

took nlaee last Wixlnesdny. Brkfe.;- ! Dolls' Heads. Rubier, Metallic. Bisque 
* loses another well known eili- , Games. Chiktrim’s Books, oouxenir 
V f V weeks ago Air. Wade was i and .Postal goods. Quality the best, j 

walking aXnd "in smning ,icrfroi [ Latest books. Mrs. F. McCormack. ! 
health and he looked goo<l for many Queen street.

- of usefulness. He wus at- 
with heart trou-lde and al- 

done that 
that

H ■
<1 -Inis pin-ill Ised.ns gif IS held until ( Hirislui i' eve if mpiiicd. Sec 

window for suggvsli'in.
9- Thursday 13th, Friday 14, Saturday 15th and Monday 17th

are our Grocery Days, compare our prices witn pricesNyou have been 
p lying, Note the saving by buying from

Si
.

kW* * ^ _ j.
■W. A. KINNEYtown 

zen. ijChesley’s 
Special Sales.

mure years 
tttckecl
though everything 
could be done, it was soon seen 
there could lie but one end. He was 
51 years old and leaves a family o 
mourn their loss. . ______

ttiOR SALE—Thoroughbred Barred ; —____
I . pi,month Rooster. Sure stock |
getter.—H. I. Munro.

.■
■/

We are in 
The Swi

‘ ' -r>
■

I.-1OR SERVICE —A Y'orkshire Boar— j 
E I.eonar^ Whitman, Vp|ier Onn-

viTIe.
3 ‘X:ipand Dates in iNutsConfectionery, 

great variety at Mrs. Burns . __

Fr.“fh Groceries and Canned Goods, 
m lot of Pure Leaf Lard at Low

est prices at Mrs.- Burns .

riTRAYED into my premises at Gran
ville Centre, four sheep. Owner 

esn have them hy paying expenses and 
proving property!—W. A. Gilliatt. 3i

- v
■T

eeeseee»ee#eeeeees»ee* m••••••••••••••••••••a*
• •
• 1 lb. |rkg. Set«ded Raisins, 10c. •
• 1 lb. Raisins, / Sc. •
• 1 lb. pkg. rarrants, \__/ •#

I lb. pkg. Currants. 9c. •
Dates per lb. 7c, 4 lbs for *J5c. •

• Prunes, per lb.
• Citron Peel, per âb,
• Cinnamon, per pkg.,
• GioutkIC loves,
• Pepper.
• Ginger,
9 Allspice,
9 Nutmegs, 02.,

F.ssence Lemon, per hot.
! 9 Fssenco Vanilla, per bot,
! e Canned Salmon,
• Shelled Walnuts, yur lb,

•
• ••••••'•••••••••••••••

m
and a m9

with a full and -complete assortmcnt/yX^rrilli s, (Yrinigos 
Lemons, Nuts, Raisins, Figs and j>ttcs, all .gtsh j/nt] 
and reliable.

10c.• Mince Meat.p er lb.
» __Slarch, }X-r lb. pkg.,
C -Royal (’ocoa, per can,
9 Fudge, lb.,
9 Our own Mixed Chocolates
• andC 1 earns,
O Mix<xl Chocolates,
• 40c. Chocolates,
•. Sage: per (an,
O Summer Savory,
9 Thyme, (Pure Gold).
O Marjorem (Pure Gold),
• Welcome Soap,
• SunlightS opp,
9 Mixed Spi<v Ground,
9 Jellies, Bkhova,

» The party t who took n quantity of 
rilvorwnre, limn and clotliinv from mv 
residence on Saturday, Dc-c. 1. hail 1 
1 letter return it at once and- save
trouble. He wn* seen nml is well | q bliina goods consists of Fancy dishes. Cups 
kn wn. Clarence Young, Paradise.

= cej/, and a variety of other dishes/ to numerous to

mention.

$ 1 Our Home Made Capdics, will be a Spcfial feature with us 
“L*1 this year, which will consist of the following fresh every 

day Crchm Walnut, Cream Dates, Cocoanut Cream, Choco

late, Vanilla and Walnut Fudge. . •

New linos of goods to appear ^taxfc week.

7c.
ltais-ins, Currants, Citron, Orange 

end Li-mon Feel, Extraxts and bpievs 
of all kinds at lowest market jinces 
nt Mrs. E. J. Burns’.

Ti u dozen Lamps no"
Iront 20 cents up-

t'Sc.

Sc# ”iy
.

10c.

:ami Sait - 13c.
25c.
3‘2c.

7c. •on sale; price
R. Shipley.

mm ISo.
m f ;Ml kinds af goods at J. W. Beck

with’s for thé Christmas trade. I Sc. V:
tie.*
Gc.*

1; m_ 1 \v' Beckwith is now paying 30
dozen for irood fresh epgs.

. » I4c.
<*A 4c.»cents fier •XMAS 

$ HINTS

tic

!Don't fail to see the grand display 
Christmas Baskets and Boxes 1

i
> Sc.
♦of fancy _ _ ,,

, of ( hoeolates at Llojxi s.
9»

E* - | \\ Beckwith is making a great
diseijunt on Men’s and Boys butts 
a,id Overcoats during this month. __ R. SHIPLEY. S'!IWhat nice ])r«*soitt can you 

give—

A Tabard Inn Book making ♦ 
tlie lcciplc-nt a permanent mew- J 
tier. ^

Monday
A China Salatl Dish ( .lit 

with Dccurati.ms
IO cents

* Saturday
A id quart Tin 

Fail

IO cegts

Our stock of souvenir and Christinas 
‘ cards has arrived, also a Ix-autiful 

a local artist. See them.—
Thursday9

line from 
Mrs. F. McCormack. A Fancy China 

Butter Dish

15 cents
” We have a lew Embroider,»! Silk 
and Wool Waist lengths which "e 
have reduced from 82.U0 to 32.00 to 
dear.—I. W. Beckwith.

F A Waterman Fountain j 
4j Pen. * 1853 47 years 1506l

«6
„ --4A licit tie of our ext ra fine line 

of I'reneh Perfumes.
A fine Leather Shopping Ÿ 

lag. Writing Cabinet, purse • j. e. sancton w; w. CHESLEY -
«>window display of Parlor 

nice oddSee our 
Furniture. 
j>iee*‘s in 
►H. 11. Hicks & Sons.

»
We have some 

Divans, Chairs and Rockers. 4
4

r : '
« GRANVILLE STREET.a A box of Choice Station- 
* ary.
f Toilet Brush and Comb 
< A Pipe or box of Cigars.
S These are a few of the many 
4'.Ines we carry—All extra value

I again ■ greets liis many customers at 

this his 47tii Christmas, and begs to 

draw their attention to the fact 

that his stock of Silverware, Jewel

lery, Cut Glass, Watches, Clocks, etc., 

is more complete than ever, and he 

will be able to supply all their de

mands for this season.

'IB
The catrii of fish in Canada for the 

year aggregates almost as much in 
xalue as the total production of both

The

' * W B. Boyce, a Chicago millionaire

said hc^'^uld agree to take a con
tract fri reduce by <mv-half all post
age on first and second-class matter, 
wipe out the annual defieit, and pay 
info the treasury all net profits oyer 
sev. n per cent, interest on -eapital m- 

treated.

A. P. MeK.vn, of Toronto. Out., 
in the Cowlitz river,

*t W. A. WARREN, Phm. B.,
»

| Royal Pharmacy, Queen St.
drowmd
Portland. Ore., m an-^ort j piH and coal in the Dominion.
ur.en *'<k a . , | foot fisheries amount to ¥29.000,000. Nova
oven, (hard Jfiohceo lowered tarn a J Kcoti WB9 supereed«l for the firs,

pull.d drowned. The deck hand N'"

jCbnrleS Williamson, a lad of Lon- 
who stole three turkeys,! don, Ont., 

was rrrested and remanded for sen- 
têàce. The boy wanted to make sure 
of a Christmas dinner, so he entered 
a railroad car by means of a skeleton 
key. He picked out the fattest birds 
in the ear.

'Vf

Bi m
4
«
49

4 l
/ was s»vN-
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O
O Mt.vsv’s 40v. 1NA, per lb^
• 'lig.T 40c, Tea, per lb.,
• Tea, Rose Blend, 35c. lb.
• Red Rose Tea. 35c. lb.,
9 Tiger 30* Tea,
• Rid Rose, 30c. Tva, 
o Corn, pur can,
• Pone, per can,
• 1'omatoes,
• Pumpkin,
• Blueberriee,
• Pine Apple.
• Onions, 9 lbs for
• Beans, per qt.,
9 1 lb. Can Coffee,'
• Frosting Sugar, per lb.

e

s

27c. •
tV}c.' •

#•••••••••••••••••••••
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Friday

A Large Fancy Pitcher 
Floral 1 lecoration

15 cents
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'SiTSÏ TESY BEST KIND OF A And the tree stocrtf naked and bare 

CHRISTMAS TREE. Chistmas in the Dark.I MOTHER, SISTER 
AND BROTHER

to the gale,

Then the tree vrue sad and he cilvJ,

“Alas
For my beautiful leaves of shining 

glass!
Perhaps I have made a little mistake 
In choosing a daess so easy to break. j 
lithe fairies Would only hear me again 
I’d ask them for something both pret

ty and plain.
It wouldn't cost much to grant my 

request,—-
In leaves of green lettuce I'd like to j 

■be dressed!"
By this time the fill ies ,\\ere laughing ; 

1 know;
were I But they gave him . his wish in a 

second? and lo!

-A little tree grew in the midst of the 
wood

Contented end beppy, a> little trees 
should.

Hit body was straight and his 
tranche* were green;

Ans summer and winter the bountiful 
sheen 1

Of his needles bedecked him, from fop 

to root,
In a beautiful, all-the year, holiday 

suit.

«

Nursing baby?

It’s a heavy strain on mother.

Her system is called upon to supply 
nourishment for two.

Some form of nourishment that will 
be easily taken up by mother’s system 
is needed.

Scoffs Emulsion contains the 
greatest possible amount of nourish
ment in easily digested form.

Mother and baby are wonderfully 
y helped by its use.

As the Blind See the Great 
Festival.

j

«1 Died of Consumption, butthis Linden 
lady used Psychlne and Is 

strong and well (By Helen Keller.)
VMien I was u little girl 1 spoilt the 

( hiistnms holidays one year at the
•• My mother, brother and uieter died of *’*‘rklc* ln"litu'io,i for the-Blind, 

consumption," says Ella M. Cove, of Lin- ! ^ome of the children, whose homes 
den, N.S., “and 1 myself .uffered for two were fur away, or who hud no bmm, 
years from a distressing cough and weak j hm, r„miio,.d 
lungs. I suppose I inherited a tendency 
in this direction? ! never known a

“ But thank God I used Psyehine and it ! khan that, 
built mo right up. My lungs are now 1 hear some on., ask: “Wlm-t pl.-mr-

nrs p!;=n^,R d lth-end 1 owe ,,r" ™> h«,d f«,
Consumption, wbetherhereditaryorcon- "ho tM""1 see their gift* of the 

tracted, cannot stand before Psyehine. sparkling tree or -the ruddy smile of 
Phychinc kills the germ, no matter how it Santa C laus?" The question would be

b^JT^SK•vo" *•"“
resist disease. Psyehine is an aid to mnM ° l™‘ children,
digestion and a maker of pure, rich blood. rt'«l blind person at Christmas-time is 
l he greatest giver of general health is

H§gp ■ .
Beaver Flour is the best for 

Pastry—just as it is best for Bread.

USBeaver Flour•' « .-------r-------- -----------------------
But a trouble came into his head

d»y,
When he saw how the other trees

at the school. I have 
merrier Christmas .-/■'A. -,./:,ail.

*is both a ‘‘Spring Wheat" and a 
"Winter Wheat" Flour. It is a 
blend of MonUrio l^u’whea, 
just the exact proportions of 
each to make the whitest, most 
nutritious Bread—and the light
est, most inviting, most tooth
some Cake, Pies and Pastry. 
Economical, to say the least.

AT YOUR GROCER’S 
Dealers, write''' for prices on all 

kinds of Feed*, Coarse Grains and 
Cereals. T. H. Taylor Co., Limited, 
Chatham, Ont. 54

Wh,., ingay
In the wonderful miment that With leaves of green lettuce, all tender 

and sweet,
summer

Of n hundred different kind o leaves, | The
He looked at his needles so stiff and 

so small;
Aiid he thought

the cheapest of all.
TEen envy beclouded 

mind,
••^nTl He said to himself, "It 

very kind
To give such nn ugly old dreaa (o n 

tree!
If the fax 8 of thf forvet would 

ask me,
1 tk»t<ll them

:
rigged out, from his

head to his feet;
'M know it!f’ hv fried. ‘-‘I tv us sure f 

could lind
The only %that his dress m .was

iy";-*lhe*ort*o-f a su-t that would be to 
my mind.

There's none of the trees has n pret
tier dress,

Xnd none ns attractive aR I am. 1 
guess."

But a goat, who was strolling along 
that way.

Overheard what the foolish tn*e di.l

he who has not Christmas in his )i*nyt 
We sightless children hud the best of 
eyes thnt^ day in our hearts ami in 
ourf,nger-tips. We wen glad from the 

! t-'hild’s necessity of being- ha 
blind who have

ALL DRUGCISTSs 80c. AND $14»
the little tree's

-<5PSYCHINE
(Pronounced Si-keen#

50c. Per Bottle

-W«s not

The Parlor and, pass their bands over the ®||fiw
outgrown t|n\ child's tree. They knew instantly, without 

perpetual joy can be chikjn-n*again rm °y°*, what a marvelous tree it was,
with the good smells of .June* 

them who jnpe and dance HIK-cJ with the songs of birds that had 
and sing n nvW song! southward flown, filled with fruit that

For ten days be

Christmas Hay and celebrate in 
I midst of

filled

the way 1 should like

the -*
'

WPiEls X
'o he came up close for a nearer :

“My saln<l!" 
too!

"You're the most attractive kind <.f 
a tree,

nd 1 want your leaves for my five
o’clock tin."

'<> lie ate them all

And walked away With a grin on his 
face;

n.l the little tree stood in the twi 
light dim.

tlith never a leaf on a single limb.

Larger elzee gl and •!—all druggleta.
OR. T. A. SLOCUM, Limited, Toronto.

to be dressed
In n gerrmnt „f yokl, i„ „dte|.inc „I1 

the lest ! "*

at the slightest touch tumbled intoore the holiday J
still a single moment. i tlvir laps. 1 fg]t them shout, I felt 

them dance up and down, and we all 
1 crowded about ami lm-gged each other 

tjie in rapture..
I distributed all the gifts myself ami 

felt the gesture's of delight ns thna.^ 
chiklren opened} them. Very pretty * 
gifts they werej well suited to sight- 

ihe ^eSH <hl !r#n. *0 disappointing pic-
tutc b(x>ks,. or paint-boxes, or kalei- 

faney, is matter of doscopes, or games that require the 
use (A sight. Ijut there

?was never
would be one of the party that w«nt 

j ^ hristmasing. 1 laid my hands 
everything that offend itself in 
shops, and 

! ever

mhe bleated, "1 think so
:

300 thousandThen he fell aafeep, 

were bed;
When he woke in the 

wn.n't He gled?
Kot ever)- leaf .hat hi, ho.îïh, could 

lioki
Mas certainly 

gold.
1 tell you, my children, that 

proud;
He «a, something above the 

crowd;
Ahd he tinkled his 

would Kay
To a pedlar who walked in the 

that day.
"Ju«t look

fine?

but his dreams

h -

EL.-1:. • ■lllJJi
1 j

insisted on buying Vhnt- 
1 touched, until my teacher's 

<yes could not follow

I
ntoruing. my! VVc liav'c landed and have< 

now in Stock 300 thousand 
Cedar Shingles, 160 thon- 
sand of ihcse at $1.60 per 
thousand. The best value 
wc have ever offered. 

Landing next week 200 
bags Coarse Salt,

mv fingers. How 
i she ever kept me within the bounds of 

: the fitness <,f things, maintained 
. scale of values, and overtook the 
; prices of 

amaz# merit.

M- r;&% 
■

• ■ 1
without saying

^ Xout of beaten

ifmy
tree was

:Tc the prettiest doll 1 were many
would adhere a moment, then discover I toys woiKlerful tj> handle, dolls, both 
a still

i ;.-y

Bcommon prettier dne, and by decision l),,-vs VkI me hiding a real baby
the mtire perplex her ami myself. At A bottle in its mouth; chairs
last the presents were selected and bvblvs, ridf^joailds and china sets,

| brought home. c pincushions and work-baskets, little

cases containing self-threading needles 
<lar w hich towered above* my head, t t 1*u‘ l^F-.d can see, sw eet-scented 
was brought to the house where the handh» rehi. fs, pretty -things to wear, 
children lived and planted in the mid- aw* ^tiinl-v 
die of the parlor. Preparation kept us 
busy for

■! h« n he sighed ami groaned; Imt his 

voice was week;
He was so ashamed that he couldn't 

speak.
He knew at last that he’d been a fool.

To think of breaking the forest rule.

Ami choosing a dress himself to please
Because he envied the other trees.
But it couldn’t Ini helped, it 

too late.
He must make up his mind to a leaf

less fate!
So lie let himself sink into n dumber 

<leep,
But he moaned ami he tossed in hit:

3. fi. Eongmire $ Soitleaves, if |,e

Next a great Christmas tree,

The Csrletoa Souseat me! Ik.n't you think I

ornaments that n-nder 
childnn fair too look upon, y Blind 

lov/to make

sAnti wouldn't you lik, «,ch

ja!" 8ajd tfyp,
shust pelievee 

Dot 1 fills mein pack mit dose 

ttful leaves."
So he picked them 

care, *
Ami left the little

a dress as

H Record Business Six months’ rOKXKR A Kti V I.K 
•*«'» HRI.VCK N1N-

I mchildren, who cannot see,a week. 1 helpt-d to hang
wreaths of holly in the windows and tbunnelws pretty for others to

1 here were animals, too, fierce lions 
ml tigers, which proved that

tnan, -#|»nd 1 «ns now HALIFAX, N. S.FOR picture*, end hn<l my share in 
trimming the tree. I ascended and d<-- 

1 Ell.US W *1.011: to flI (lay. , scended continually on the ladder to
bint-ini rate* by tie wet* ; til, „„ littlp

(>ntr*i, nrinven?ent, t>len«iuii 'Cn reno i 
from railwny Htaiioniakif cur lage <;lrcct Cr 
lake -'ar at Htalion? H'.airwny to hi. Paul - 
* htircli, then one equare to riahL 

UT No liquors *oH.
K. M. BOIVES, Proprietor

The Manuiaciurers’ Lifel>eau- appear- ■w -
are most deceptive, for when 

on.* took their heads offevery one jrith one foundballs, apples, oranges, 
strings of pojx-oru ami 

festoons of tinsel. Then we attached 
the little tapers which should set the : w$<'n?v<‘r k"ho wound a key somewhere

As in t*ie rvgion of its neck. Another 
liatl a Cow that mo<x*d when Khe turn-

full 
had a bear

of sweet things. One girl 
that danced ami growlc-d

cornucopia*,
tree standing bare. : -.'-Y' -<Business First Six Months, 1906, $5,329,499

14,724,554
$604,945

troubl.d slet-p, 
"hy dix! I wish for golden I I ill the inorninir

• •'•Oh.
••^3 tt:(till)v.^w ith its j«,v- ' t* 1905,leave8?,# 

The little
tr.-e aglow. Last came the gifts. 
w;e placed (yne ami then another it be-

ful lieuini 
Ami he woke ;> -tree said. ‘'I forgot that OH j.to' lind it was all a Increase for six months

Fni rates and plans apply to A

1 ill. h. k. MAC IILM ( O, I.l I^Man.i^eis M*ritimc 1‘rovincs 

S"r. JoiiN.^f-sll.

j edits head.thieves
Woul<f^,e

—~‘■ i <*atne more ami morr* difficult for my

ami 1
«dream.

hor then» in his evahgreen «In-ss h«- 
s t<xal .

''The old.-r children received book inGOOD MEAT li,>k'rB to thread their wav inRure to rob me .in -passing
| raised print, not mournful religi 
1 books, such as some good jieople ^ee 
: fit to choose for the sightless, but 
pleasant <>n<*s like ‘T'ndim*," or Haw 
thorne’s “Twice-ToM Tales," or "The 
Story of Patsy," or "Alice in Won- 
d-rland.’’ Fairy -tales, novels, 
books

by. out between the candles, the dangling 
MâkCS Health. Halls ami the swinging loops of com

ami tinsel, to find a secure position 
i for the gifts. It seemed as if the green 

branches must l>reak 
1 with the burden of love-offerings heap- : 

ed upon them. ami soon the higher 
branches did begin to bend alarmingly 

. with each heavier bundle, "like the 
cliff-swallow’s nest, most like to fall 
when lullest."

B. SI WILLIAMS’ MARKFT On<- of the last Kills I hu«c in t-h: ‘-r- arc worn down. Books of erloomy
" midst of the thick brunches was a ' i'rr6s,nK character, and many that

are full of dry wisdom and no doubt 
very good for our morflls, are likely 
to rc])ose on the top shelf until the 
dust takr^ possession of them, 
blind are rendered by their wry afflic
tion konlv alive 

'and diverting. Their books 
sarilv few, and most of them out jit to

H the fairies would

1o% .......
Id wish for someth™^ that cost much I His lx>ughs

It-es,
And be satisfied 

dress !,f
he fell asleep; and, just as bc'o,v. 

f he fairies

give nie another I 1 pointitl 
w<nnI!

hr in th<> in hist of the STfhulcc HtiK-k ot J'nwli llcef, I’,irk 
Vv.il, Mutton ana 1‘otiltry. Il,m.» 

. and Bacon,

w.-iv sweet with llu* bnl- psweet-scentedsain >'m<*||, 
His brnncliv< yM *!', GOUCIllvk General Agent, *Imr>F.KTON, XS

Middleton, N. S., July 1906.with gdass fQr »were fresh when tin essays,
or travel and, history, and 

magazines wvll filled with news of the
FRESH FISHwhite snow fell.

And nevermore frt'tfid jealous u„s
:

■V
answered his «ish lie. m-SjKH-lnl cure exercised In liundllng 

1 Mir at<K*k. world ami gossipy articles, are thxmJjt 
<d by the blind until the raised let-Uadies’ and Gents’ CLOTHES 

CLEANED, REPAIRED <& PRESSED 

CJliast Ilearn,
X/JXT 7 0

V more.
Mh n the niglit

iaI lu* very best kirnl of a (iiristinns
:was gone, and tin

nun rose clear.
The tree About Digestion. Fwas a crystal (handtiler;
And it seemed, as he stood in the 

moraine fight,
That his branches 

jewels bright.
‘'Aha!'' sard tire tree. “This is 

thing great!"
And he held himself 

and straight; 
a rude young 
forest dashed,

In a "rough-house” temper, and sud

denly smash, d
1 he shining leaves.

I unseasonable and incongruous 
toy cocoanut palm with a 

monkey, which had mopeable limbs, 
ami which at the pressure of a spring 
would run up and sFkl<* down with a 

IVhold

exotic—a- Tailor Repair Rooms "\X7 A TTTTÎÎT)!
conutA.vs snoi-: .smm: 5 X

It is not the quality of fowl taken 
. , I but the amount (lig<‘-,te-d 

V,,f .-hnilft.vd that k'lvis Kin ngth and \i 
tulity to thv sxstun. ( ham£)rlnin’s 
Stomach mid l.ivvr I ablvts invigx>rat«*

and liver and vnath- N 
them to perform their functions. The 

for your fo<xl-, in 
strength ami weight, greater

a clear head, L’rice, *Jô . ,

f|T'-F9r *Mle l,y "• ^u8tl0nef!F’s an(! Fruit Brckers,
Spllalllaid land Stratford Market 

LONDON, G- B.

were covered
*The

-1 JP-'.T#
A I.AliiiK QIIAXTITV OP

■ itto what is joyous 
arc neces-

tmy cocoanut upon his lread. 
the miracle of toyland, ft palm graft
ed upon n cedarr What matters Imt- 

! «nyîVhen a lit.le girl wants anythin,, ! Il*1 dl l,Sht<ul entertaining.
After we ha<l Touched our prcsritK 

to our hearts’ content wc romped and 
frolicktd

thv stoma< h Vahi k Adi.kfss- È LsUblislu-J ovrr
A AU.KKt IT. Lvnuvx I ter ÔI veniur

JOHN FOX & CO.
HIDES, PELTS, CALF SKISSCome !■y- 4»up, very haughty

result is a relish 
creased

gand TALLOW.Come !But wind through th>- enduran •«* ami
: v'3f!

11 m yCv

». t^ < ASJL_BAIB AT TIIK IIKIHEST ‘0 happen at
MARKET PRICES. an(l Ehv ie content-

Curistmas it hastens

Come ! as long as. the lit^c 
!Sîl>, fifnd lontA'r. !If

finally the tree was trimmed. StarsUc have just, opened our big 
Klo-k of Lumbermen* ltubb<*rs In 1 
bu klc, 2 buckle nud lilghtop luce In 
Ktubproof.

MacKenzie, Crowe & Co., Ltd. yoiNdiad
lookt d in on <>ur unlagvhig merriraent,

up a large silver moon jostled “”d n<,V,'r wtn blind eh,M.n” at
star's. At the very top - P'ay fou mi<*.t hav" b"»

: an angel with spread wlings looked 1 '’""’[i, ‘b»1. '"-our wildest gÿ-rations
i down on this wondrous, twinkling we d,d n'° ”«>'*' *»". ”r k««vk

chair, or fall into the fire
oi^ the hearth. ] think 

looked like any other 
group of merry children. x You would , 
have h-nin d .that the 

I ih,* blind happy at Christimw, 
th,* time, is to treat tli<-ni as far as

I* or any of the ordinary diseases 
of the skin Chamber Inin’s Salve is ' 
excellent. It not only allays the itch
ing and smarting but cff.'rts n cure.
For sale by W. A. Warn n, Phm .B.

. and crescents sparkled from branch to 
branch beneath my fingers, and far- 

! ther

With a shivering

They broke into piews nnr| 

ground,
Like „ silvery, shimmering shower of 

____ hail, ______

Bridgetown, Jan’/ I7i h 191.).
! are, m a P°s,t-,on lo gtiaFanlttfetrightM 

m.ifkvt rulurn lor all consignment:. enlrïrdeU ,,w 
Cash urnh for warded iinmedia rlv e.uiJs 
t/urrvnt prives and maikn reports |,»i 
pleasure.

fell to the
"I hnv'kfe""" f°r 1,1 18the sun and

old.
vilhv ardt-vl Men's overcoats selling nf ST JOHN HOTEL a*MINARD-S J.IMMÉNT 

DISTI'MPF.R, X.,%- •Se.n Ih apple. » Np clilly
-0*!r f'Wihlr*. tor disposing of apple* at highcO 

prives is better than ever.

Represe-iteJ b\
««HU, who will 'n

rVKF.S
$4.35 $5.50 and $6.50 PI

that burnvl
.. ... . world—the
Corner Pr,„ce Willlam^and hi. Jan-e* Stre«* ‘ ,, ,

- Direutly opposite Eastern *nd 1>. A. K. S. S. Complete. • 
s landing

ST. JOHN. N. B.

child’s Christmas world

IN A CLASS BY ITSELF fog it In r #7.0<>,Uh.50 nu<l $10.00 But I think the stupend- ! 
; ous view must have made him a little we must haveKiiitH mvus In VoxvmiH volng f,„.tbr*iu Vihih

give shippers an> ii
K. Itrlilge-
ntormaiimi r«- dizzy, for he kept turning slantwise 

i «d. crosswise and anywise lwt the 
re-furniwbed throuirho««. tar way a Christmas angel should float

> live minute*. l.xvrllrHe vuisi/k
LOUIS NELSON. Pr>,H-iet over a Christman tree.

My teacher and thv motherly lady 
who was matron in that house

$4,50

■rgg
Tfii* old e*t 
gant view oi 
been renovated and 
pass i he door

♦way to makes Fadi< # coûta aeJHng nt coat 
Cicnt ivdui-tioiiH all over the store 

; 11 ' we mi.iHl turn our stiwk hit, 
IteinembiT before Imvlii 

: Come and see iiH.

'and all
I

Our students can ac
quire as much note-tak
mg speed in THREE lAfARCAN L As months with Gregg "AvUodON r;S 
Shorthand as can bo ob
tained by students of 
other systems in SIX.

“To.save time is to 
lengthen «îe.”

possible like o-tner persons.
: not like, to bv continually reminded of 

iltoir blit.dness, set aside and ncglcct- 
i <d; or even waited on too much.

I hey do
There are many emulsions of Cod Liver Oil, all 

more or less good, no doubt, and all very much alike, 
the principal difference being in the quantity and 
quality of the oil that enters into their composition, 
and perhaps something itt the method of manufacture.

y

children themselves; it really st-em.-d 
! as if there could not be

:

a grave, ex
perienced ijjTown-up in tlie workl. We 
admonished each other not to let fall 

* a whisper of the mysteries th|at an^aH- 
<*d the blihd ch-ildrtn, and for once I 
kept* the

I
Ha.l you been our guest you would 

have received
C. L Pixe l's sietk, Q„,I n gift from the sight- 

havc one precious gift 
their yisfortune they 

happy, and in thAt they give an 
i mspiring chalhngi; to those who 

j any seeing man dare be sad nt
( hrisituas, or permit a little child to 
b.* either than merry and light-jiemt- 
.d/

E*
1^1

m s 
E

1 less, for .they 
for th«- world. In"Urr: hr:DL' ‘-ç-1against ()le estate. of Josi-nh ('

RMS? ÂV-JsH
. for our cata- >,F.ZS!

Jogue, o? enter any time fro,nl th," ,lu1c hvn-'', »nd% , for a FREE TRIAL 10 m*?1 ■lo 2“ est“« arJUB
MOMTIT A aiftli to make immethate pavment toxl
1Y1U IN AU. EMMA .1, BR1NT0N,

Administratrix.

a;
!F E R R O L whole matter at a higher 
value than a state secret.

! i
I

?(In ( hristmas Eve 1 went to bed 
early, only to hop up many tin»os to 

ji rearrange some package, to which I 
remembered 1 had not gix-en tlie fin
ishing touches, and to use all my 
powers of persuasion with the unruly 
n»g>l, w bom 1 invariably fourni in a 
reprehensible position.

■
V.♦ i

What cun excuse the seeing from 
th • duty andHowI prix ilvgx* of happinesson the other hand, while it is an emulsion of Cod 

Liver Oil, occupies a place entirely above and beyond 
~:he ordinary preparations above referred t|.

Th$ reason is, that FERR0L combines with the oil 
Iree and Phosphorus, which all other emulsions lack, 
and without which no emulsion is anywhere near

uhrh the blind chi hi join.-, 
in uic jubilee?

\ A bout Painting¥ so merrily
>EMPIRE BUSINESS C0LLLGE 

TRUR).
0. L. HORNE - -

X t1006.
Administration eranted Nov. l!)ih 

l ort Lorno, Annauolis Co.,-Nov. IIHIfi 
5' E. liLCGLKS, Probtor. !

If your house i, it ill wtithcr 
beiten, pilot it. Don’t let it 
"run down”. Peint it with
Sherwin-Williahs Paint

• —most economical paint on 
^ the market.

"liny Tim"
church on (hrisiinus because he 
thought the sight of him might ro- 
iqiiid f.,lk who it was that gave tlie 
lame pow.r to walk. Evx-n the 
blind ,may remind tjjeiv seeing breth- 
n n w'ho it w as that opiiuvl the blind- 
txl eyes, unstopjxxl the deaf cars, gave 
health to the sick, m*d knowledge to 
the ignorant, anti declared that 
mightier things even than these 
should he fulfilled. All the afflicifTV 
who keep the blesstxl day compel^the 
j^ffe-i'tionatet houglit that He amities 
with us yet.
, The legend 

was bom tire sun dancerl in the sky, 
the a .red u-ees straightened themselves 
a ml put on leaves and sent forth 
fragrance of blossoms 
These are the symbols of what takes

*\iik glad to be at
I fI

I______ I

Long before any one else was down- 
on Christmas morning I took 

my last touch-look at the tree, and 
lo, the angel was correctly balanced, 
looking down in serene poise on the 
brilliant world below him. I suspect
ed that Santa Claus had passed that 
«ay, and that under his discipline the 
angel, probably only a demi-angel, 
Swi been released from his sublunary 
itiflrmities. I turned to go, quite snt- 
isfiod, when 1 discovered that Sadie’s 
doll had shut

Principal ■stairs 3SS*ASEALED TENDERS. i

-perfectI ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦j m
* Senfed tenders for the Collection ,„ 

l ounty rates in the various Wards 
of the Countv ,,f Annapolis are re- I 
quested for the year ltlflfi.

1. Tenders to I*- filed
* n , r» Clerk of the

Bridgetow’n,
noon of Jnnuary 2, 1907. -

2. All tenders to be marked "Ten
ders for Collection of Rates," and to 
name the proposed bondsmen.

3. Collectors jnust guarantee the 
amount of each rate roll a«d the col-

W lection thereof, subject only to any 
losses the Council may sec fit to ad
just.

4. The committee do not bind them- 
selves to accept the lowest or

* tender.

In FERR0L the well-known virtues of Cod Livér 
Oil as a flesh and weight producer, the unparalleled 
qualities of Iron as a blood builder and purifier, as 
wfcll as the undoubted advantages of Phosphorus as a 
Nerve and Braio tonic, are all not only combined and 
retained, but wonderfully enhanced by the process of 
amalgamation.

No argument is necessary to prove the inestimable 
value of such a preparation as FERR0L in the 
treatment of Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Croup and 
all Bronchial or Lung Troubles.

♦l
Of |♦ To all whom it

♦ I take pleasure in
♦ mending

may concern: ^ 

recom- + I fSj

h i 6
S.W.P. is mo|t economical 
because it works easiest 
under the brush,! 
the greatest surface to» the 
gallon, wears longest, fuid 
is always full measure.1

Call for 
. color cards

■ T • ; .

♦ with 0. 8. j 
Municipality, at ! 

on or before 12 o’clock !

♦
*.

♦ UMPIRE LINIMENT. w
*

:
♦ tells that when Jesus
♦ Having cut my hand very bad- +
♦ ly last September, I
♦ applied

her eyes on all the 
splendor that shone about her! "This 
will never do," I said—‘.‘sleeping at 
tlids time!1" I poked her vigorously, 
until, she winded, and finally, to show 

sHb was really awake, kicked Jupiter 
in the side, which disturbed the starry 
universe. But I had the planets in 
their orbits again before it was time 

: for them to shine on the children.
Aiter a hurried breakfast the blind

i6>
at once + tii*. 

once • more.covers ,
♦ EMPIRE UNIMENT
♦ to the wound, and the
♦ was entirely healed in about ♦

, ♦ ••"■ec nt four days. I consider *
i ckeOL U not a patent mystery. The formula is freely published. It i, prescribed by ♦ it hns no 'superior, 

the best Physicians. It is endorsed by the most eminent Medical Joumels. It is used in ♦ 
prominent Hospitals, Sanitariums, etc.

place in oi r henrts whirr trie Christ- 
Clril.l is born ani-w each year. Blessed 
by the Christines suns-hin.-, our nn- 

pnrliaps lontr lenjlcss, brine 
love, new* kindness.

sore ^
l. :

fori h
mercy, new compassion. As the birth 
of Jesus was the begimvintr 0f 
fhris-tian life, so the unselfig-h joy at 
rhristmas shall start the spirit that 
is to rule the

any

E*# '
. ■■ -èj-V

Wm

w. E. NEWCOMB. * 
♦ ITnnlsport, Feb. 23. 1906.

FREEMAN FITCH 
' H. F,-WILLIAMS,

<T. PIGGOTT.
Committee on Tt-tKh-m and Public 

Property.

the♦
Medical Hall, Bridgetown * Karl FreemanS. N. WE ARE, ♦ "F**

chiklren were permit ltd to enter the new year.
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Union Bank of Halifax
ESTABLISHED 1856

Deposits of 
$1.00 and 
upwards 
received.

Instrest added 
to accounts 

twice in 
each year.

Savings
Department

-a,

UNION MIN* Of MIIMX
Bridgetown and Lawrencetown.
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^Each of These Ads./ is Worth 25 cents to You X ; ' "jv

V:

’
y «fcSfeyapi• 1

“No. 126White Iron Bedstead DINING CHAIR,No.250
Hardwood BUREAU No. 14. isA new rl< sign 

hntinrl to lx- popular 
low price we 

high.

i the
1 ii<ite Head

It i,s 4 ft. 
ft. long, 

spring to f t, $2. 30' 
wool top irtatress for

All hard woo l, with hollow import ion ;

It is comfortable and finely finished,' jgoldibi 

color. The best value in a high barjc wood dining 
chair to he obtained.

$i.oo each.

Made of Birch, and lias 4 smooth running j 

Drawers. Good stock and with a golden 

finish. Shaped top, 38 x 18 in. 37 in. high. 

17 in deep. All other dealers charge $7.00.

Our Price Cash with the 
order, by mail

Return this ad. niul price will be 85.Ta-

Tat,
%

ft.4
mH 1*1 irewide

$3 50.
and a
$ j.ou.

(t
■ K

] ! suai price, elsewhere.

$6.00wmi Our Prica, cash with the order, 
by mail, 75 cents each,

Or 6 fo $4.25

Price, Cash with the order, $S.OO :I:
^—If. you will cut this ad. out and send with tlu‘ order, the price 

u ill be $7 5°i X,. mm/*
Return llii- nil. and |-i ice will be si.nn VOver Stuffed Couch No. 22. : iChristmas Soft lop flattress,A Couch tor solid comfort. Spr- No. 2.4

Has full spiings

.a1'
ing edge.

throughout and fmishi d

Size 25 x 72 in

Kill-* 1 with fi, s if. \v>>l (i » * *, 
with ;i gotxl layer of i'ul ti.ii or Klo-k 
ou tli * top shit'. In fancy ti._-kin.ee 
thick borders, well tuftc-l and stit di 
^ I. 5 in. sid *. 4 ft. wide, d ft long

K it oil's price. ? ! 77

fringed bordrr.

Vstial price, $10 .>3 andOur Price Cash with order, $9.50 J il
Our Price, cash with 

order,
r $3.00Retuvq this ad. with the Cash, and the brier wiU 1*‘ tflkii.3» ■ 'IS^

■\ Return tin'' ii-l. and |>ri«<* y i'll be S3. 7*»GoodsHolding Bedstead NJpW
Made with best 

TrfJ fabric, anti steel cop- 
-Jf pèfed wire edge, 

fi with casters, folds up 
® v___ œmp'etc. Size 2-

Price $4.50
Delivered FREE or freight paid t 

• -C If we are not advertising n ha
you want, plea* tell u* wh.it

ear
•/...X MAIXDV SICK COT.

B-fl¥ ' r
'Korn, in-.-illy flrfit-M.-isst, 

fmd ivlhible cot, we 
(•«•in rseommend this 
one without any Itesi- 
tation Size. 2-bxf.
With best fabric and 

spring steel wire edge 
Without head or root, 

price, $:»,.")0. W ith heart 
only. <?•'> 7.7. I snal city 
price. $4.ôa.

: ■at' warn
^—==

■
_» Æ :

'JLow Priced Furniture
«

Warerooms of

Thethis ad and price witi beReturn
$1.25. Our PRICE, with head and foot (like cut),

cash with the order ^^4.00 uft
Return this ad. and price will lie i.7j. ; *

-f2.t 8Parlor Desk No. 320 ’ m
COUCH NO. 25This nicely finished desk made of quartered oak 

with a gloss finish, will make a most appropriate 

present to Bride or Mother. Pitted with ‘die draw
er and pigeon holes inside, neat carving on back and 

panel of u i it ing Hap. It is 30 in. wide and 47 *n

I- * -
M -i* Em j lire

\ cl.,til- rbvevitig.
O ili K rail 1

Sur
niva-iuic, x 2.7 in

«

fit*REED A .'Ii"itg and ni!«.it
with

Amm *

Price, Cash with order $7.00.
1'i icc elsewhere. ÏS.ût'i.}

or Price, Cash with
the larder, hy mail * -OU

Return this ail. and price will be $6.73, . IF
IB ■V,

VIb turii fld< ad. an 1 pi ice will !»<• £7.00.

Office Writing Tati. t

Wool Flock MattressNo ! fe, -L BRIDGETOWN, NMade of I’.irvli. Kiutxlie.1 wiih/n Golden 
HI,ms., tins two neat Drawers. <lze T2(n 
wide, .12 III high, and 3U fn. (le< p, Four 
turned legs A desk that will give entifp 
mllstaetlnn fur the very lpw price we 
ini me.

.
Made of clioicc carded I'lock. vvilh 

ku peri or (pialily of k-i t*^*n ticking r 
I'-venly fillrd. soft and dur.it,lc. f> in 
sides, 4 fi. wide. <i fi. lon^. oily priee
■s.00.

l I

Osh wit h order.

PRICE - - $6.00 *48»: .• :

Our Price, Cash with 
order

$7.00 =,
S::ii| I<ii~ lid. III»! plier will he S7):7-i "

AH Delivered FREE, at 
Station.

Return this nd. and price will be s<i.7*>.your
Parlor Desk and Book Case

No. 510 Bedroom Suite, No. 127 ■

Made of Plain Oak, with Golden Gloss Finish. 3b 
inches wide, d-j inches high, and 10 inches deep. With 
drop leat. lock awtkey. Has slielves below and above 
flask foe hooks. A useful and handy piece of furni
ture which can be used in almost any room, 
of good st'ick and well tinismed.

Selected Birch. A large and showy 
suite. Two swell front drawers in 

^ dresser and shaped top.
l>evel mirror. :*4xd0 in Dresser. $1.' : 
('oinmode, $7 ; Bedsleail. sfi ; Chair. 
Rocker, $1 L?fi : Stand, $1 r*u : Spring.

with a Mattn‘ss, ÿ:;.“0. d’he 
-usual eity price for the !» 
pieces is'$:!(» Our p i<-.‘ 
for the !» jiiecCfc complete 
cash with the order, is...

Return this ad. and price will i><- .<><>.<><»•

1.
< iermaut P.. ■*

D IMade WSm HB t a*

$32Price, Cash with order $5.00 pËüsmL* &*
-. to a neighbor who( Please show 4jhese 

may be interested.)

Return tin- nd. and price will he $4.77). „> V*;
’

«!^ *

Reversible Health Mattress
No. i

Morris Chair. No. 165.(, mm WHITE IRON BEDSTEAD No. 1 'A4nmhw
Knliil ():ik Frame, Golden Frnma.—Adjust 

li.v which the hay#
Loose Cushionr 

Buy tills <>“!»■ M

•* -

11 eve is a design that is very useful 
for a room with a sloping roof, as 
this has a square finish.
4 ft. high, 4 ft. wide, and 6 ft long.: 
Spring is not Included, 
regular Price for this bed any
where, is $5.00.

able attachment 
put in any position desired. 

* covered in figured velour, 
you want solid cofort

This is a most satisfactory 
article at 11 medium price Hi!»‘*d will» 
wood tib iv and thick la vers of tot ton 
or Klock at top and hot loin 
fi in. sides, 4 ft wide. 1, ft 
long. Well tufted and bound 
I'siial price mi> w liere^- I .<»
Oar price. c;i*<li wiili oi-dcr

HI
m Head

I
:

$4 ^ ■
m 1I The « rV.

JPrice, £ash with order Jf «.-at: '/
Send us 1 his ad . and the prias will hv^Z-

Jlfturn this ail. and will l»’ -S7; <OUR PRICK Cash 
with order 3.50mm INo. 208WHITE IRON BEDSTEAD

Return this ail. and prii'e will he 87-- Here is a pretty design that always 
makes a good ajrpearatie», with 
four handsome brass vases. Head 
52 in. high, foot 47 in. high, 4 feet 

l wide and 6 feet long. The usual 
| City price for this bed is $5 73.

X8Oak Side Board. THE “CABLE” WIRE SPRING.
No. 110-Î ■This in dccidi-ly tne very BEST 

SI’RINCi now made. Heavy sup 
porting voiled Cables under the 
fabric prevents sagging. Double 
wove with vot'ds 9 Inches ap.tr 
and spring steel coppered wire 
edge. We have any size you 
may want. Eaton'» price, $4.CO

1H{t
I Figh Polished and gloss finish, 6 feet 7 incite 

high. Shaped top, 20x46. . German bevel 
mirror 14x24.

%A
5.00OUR PRICK Cash 

with order,
* XXi>I 'h,a|X

' ; 1PRICE CASH WITH ORDER $K»0q
Spring to fit, $3.31) Mattress, $3.00 
3 Pieces for $10.00

7 Xx£' If yon rut nut this ad. and send ns the prie „ 
will he ? 5.74 s$3.50Cash with the order,

lletiun this ail. and prive will Le $3.2â.
Ou ’ Price, Return this a 1.'anil price will I y #!).77>.4 1
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Lawrencetown young hone recently. ?
a - e ** has been such rough weather late*

t. Annapolis ^ fishermen have had a slim
chance for running trawl.

The wrenched schooner Etmna B. 
Harvey was sold Saturday for $90.

I The cargo of lumber which has part- 
| ly drifted away was sold for $355. | 

Captain Collins, of the S. S. Gran- ! 
ville was the buyer in both cases. The j 

! shore 
with

and Eastern
4

Paradise.

Miss kitty kice who has been spend
ing the tall tvith her mother in Dor
chester, Mass., is expected homo today. 

‘ Mr. Aitkeh, of Falmouth, 
guest at the home of E. K. Leonard 
bver Sunday.

Harry Morse left last week on a 
trip through Halifax, Montreal and 
other Catiadian cities, thence tb tlip 
Lniteil States. Mr. Morse intends 
spending the holidays With his 
brother Rev.
Lynn.

Miss Wilkinson, of Bridgetown, has 
l*en a reeent guest at the home of 
her cousin, Mrs. J. S. I.ongley.

Chas. ,1. Durling, of the I’m on Bank 
l.awrenoetown, has been 
to Windsor.

AMONG THE WORLD’S a0 / A

BEST THINGS TO DRINXIS \was a

SALADA"11 for a mile is literally coveted f 
lumber standing on end and 

| every conceivable way. James Morri- 
t#on with a gang of men will save all 
they can of the cargo. American Con- I 
kuI Judge Owen is sending the 
vivors to their respective hontes.

“FRU1T-A-TIVES” differ 
from any other remedy in the world.

They cure, absolutely, Stomach, Liver, Kidney, 
Bowel and Skin Troubles.

Wm. Tnglis Morse, of
U.11.0S II a TUFPERVILLE.

!*iaUrv8lLY:IL4VDR and ALLlR0U*3 DELICIOUSNESS stand* unrlallvtd
l-^AD PACKETS ONLY. BLACK MIXED OR adccn 18
NEVER IN BULK. 25C. 30C 40C. 50C.AND60C PER LB* rttTuPi^rv-ille.

Howard Heart is now loading a car { 
! of wood for HrijJjgetoHi»; S. D. .tones 

is loading a car of bay for A. Dun
can at Bridgewater; S. D. Jones and , 
Howard Ibnt are also loading a car of 
hay to go west for Mr. Herby at ! 
Round Hill.

Winter has set in in earnesV There ; 
a good ice liridge across theNriver •( ss ■r:M

Tgofho "S »-—-"y re.

.o „ r„ ,h„ rssss'i *“• - w“id b'««JSSfaT ""tin 1,1 tht •”* *** i
and, by a wonderiUo’f' a *?d prunes *r" combined
juices, by which the medicinal action is main* L chcniica,1 /-ha»gc takes place in the
the whole compressed into tablets. * mes in<-rease<l. Then tonics are added^nd

Fruit-a-tives ” contain no Calomel—no CaL 

nd-vk>toît purgatives—only fruit juices and tonics.
arousing them to vIgorecsT/ion”” Ikiwels’ K,dne-Vs and Skin—strengthening

i the ^res o'f’the 'sLm doiug'theirf JlUha'e ™war£ i'*"7 da5'-“>' Liver active-and
no <£case. "Frui,...,iv«- mean health for eTerytemt^f'ÏLYaudh ,°f “a

AT ALL GROCERS.transferred • -

ing on his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
>nlas Hanks on Friday.

M ll o.iroe

PARADISE WEST. ly esteemed 
trails of clinracter.

for her many excellent
Of a genial dis

position and ginvrouSt natifre she will 
he greatly missed by a large circle of 
fi iends.

!Mias Harris, of Canning, was the 
Mrs. B. Starratt

mSanford who has liven 
working in Springfield for the last few 

u. months was visiting heis sister, Mrs.
Miss Haltie Morse D>ft on Wednes- l\ !.. Sabean 

day last for Tremont and vicinity.
Mr. Bool, of Somersetshire, Eng., 

very interesting lecture and 
magic lantern show m the 
on Wednesday evening last.

Mr. ami Min. Fletcher Dui\ig enter
tained a number of friends on Thurs
day and Friday even-ingw. ^

Cilford Foster has returned from 
Ft. John where he has been 
of his brother.

The Ladies

guest of Mr. ami 
last week. Ah mwonderfullyin aThe farmers are now improving the I 

sledding in hauling up wood.
James Tupper is now pressing hay 

at this place.

■38mBosk les ft sorrowing husband :Sunday, returning she haves four and four daugh
ters. One of the -daughters is the wife
of Archie Troop of Be,lei,,e. The (un- i Rev. Mr. Ungill, preached on, of

,, nC* ™ hursda.v and des- j his usual good sermon, on Sunday 
|»te the inclemency of the wither wnS 1 at 3 p. m 
l«rg, ly attended. Mr. Kinley assists 

Lev. Mr. Whitman officiated.

Monday.

jnglisvji.le.g»ve n
town hall Service for Sunday, Rev. .Wm. Brown 

Eas t Ingiisx illv, 11 a. m.; Rev. M.
"• Brown, A Vest Inglisville, 7 p*. m.

B. Leonard, of Kingston, and Mrs.
Hamilton, of Brookfield, 

tln ir ’mother, Mrs. ^G. C.
Banks, who is sci'iously ill.

Mrs. Avard
from nil attack of la grippe, ha, liven visiting a, the home of

t liarl.-R !.. Banks, of (iunnajuato. .iht-ii daughter, Mrs. Fdward Marshall 
Mexic.i ami

cara no Senna—no Morphine__
Sorry to report the death of Jos- 

Me1' ej h Bent who dhd in Massachusetts, 
oui ( i p sympathy to the lie and has relatix-cs at this place.

rtaxvd on. s in their deep affliction. - -   ^-------------
CHRISTMAS THOU GHTS.

them—and
Roy
visvt'ng tthe guest KKA( OXSIEJ.I). : *m -wmti joc. a box—-C boxes for $2.ço. ,1 _ 

of price if your druggist d

FRUIT-A-T1VES LIMITED, OTTAWA.

1 h.- glad, joyous, fvs-tal time thaws 
nigh, and vnnumbered hearts are 
heating

holiday attire,
Christmas tree

Sent to any address on receiptLeonard is suffering Mi. «ml Mrs. Mankind Ring who mMissionary Aid Sooielft- 
met at the home of Mrs. J. I). Dargie 
on Tuesday afternoon.

Miss Polly Mcfiregor. of Tremoot, 
the guest of Mrs. 1. Morse.

Miss Maude Darçjie, of Calrï-ton Cor
ner, was the guest of her aunt for a 
few days this week.

I
-oes notin delightful ,‘aoticipation. 

windows are Ix-ing decked in 
ami the wonderful 

will sJh.ui lie putting j 
in mi appearance. ( beery voices ring i 
out in rehearsals of song ami chorus 

Merry Christ
mas will M*hi In* here ami Christmas 

| *ongs are stings of peace. Christmas 
are greetings of good will 

they sofleu bal’d livarts, purify 
base desin-s, sweeten bitter thoughts, 
and make every tlwd, purer and holier 
every wvh kinder and temierer. Let 
hearts expand, 
and good

• >
' :-'v.

S-son Eoiery, aro visiting 
ls at till, home of s|„ B. Banks.

Ihii amin Jarvis is spending a f.« 
"■III friends at WetTnouth.

n tuilird h<.111«■ tin Monday last. 
Arthur Bent, of 1‘himiey Mountain.

with his sister, Mrs.sl*'»t Sumlav 
Maiifiml Ring.

Mr. ami Mrs, -MetHier

I

Bent spent [,„■ .. M„at on night. 5ALBAM. j Sur.il.iy tile iruvst of Mr. Bfnt's [ 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bent, 

l'hinuvy Mountafti.

Par- L-v.^MT. ROSE. rcIln X„v. 20th. the friends
of Mr. and Mrs. A Ha rt Oakes 
hl.ll at their home to celebrate tlie 
fiftieth anaiversnry of their marraigv. 
About fortv guests 

He 1 lettei

■ ' ,!
Talk about 

believe that
! KIT tingsyour butter making. We 

we can boast of having 
,h* champion butter maker of the 
county. A. Whitman is the 
bas a separator and if his butter 
be beat in quality

assem- liie mw schv.ol house of this place 
is imi:h<d and there will be school in 
it after ( hristmas.

Zephie Bent has gone to Boston for 
the winter.

Jerry Saulnler kft on Monday to 
go to the lumber woods with 
Anderson.

KJHow

were present, ami 
8 W,,TV received from those who 

"ere unable to be there. Among them 
xvasone

9sympathies enlarge, 
will nign. Let benedic

tions drop from tips, and substantia) 
gifts fall from over-flowing hands. 
Make cheerless homes jradtant, and 

. hopeless hearts to thrill with un-
Kar^e Edna M. Smith, ('apt. Rice, speak able gladness. Forgix 

anchored off the port aml

as well as tjhian- 
Hy, we want to hear of it, avergiug 
h*om 25 to 30 pounds per week.

Robbie Marshall and Leslie Strong, 
and several other 
here have gone m the lumber woods 
for the winter.

from Judge and Mrs. Long- 
]ey- Many useful and valuable gifts 

shown by so many living pres- Bear River and Western at

mmAnnapolisFORT WADE.young men around Frank Whitman and Victor
of Fan Ualhotisir 
Saturday las-t to sp,md the

Wilson,
wmt to Boston r>n 

wintt-r.
Mrs^l.ucy H.-mlrv, of Brookfield, is 

VIM tiny, friends in this place 
Miss

, e your ene- 
Rise above ihd 

|w*tty recent men is w hich

BEAR RIVER. .SMITH’S COVE.Mrs. John Miller is very ill at Ste- 
phen Foster’s, where she is hoarding.
Dr. Young is in attendance.

Norman f iranf lms gone to Spring- I Chris.,,, 
DeW to work for the winter with the 
Davison Lumber Co.

We have

'finished inks. Bury the jrost. 
scow from Bear m*-an "anil

'P ‘S- s- Ik’ar River, you may have harlx.n-d agamst those 
trin< >inc<. 1 hey have lx*en wait-.' who have not used you well. Be gen

ing i' re oxer n xvi*»‘k for a chance to nrous. (i«*t ready to start the
year with more krndly feelings and 

on aged citizen <,f more noble ambitions, 
t it> p my, died at her home on Thurs- Christmas of this year a day to •

< ax morning, ageh ,b years and was whidi you van always look Imek with 
>uin-( Sunday afternoon in the Meth- pleasure 

<dist <--mrtvry. Rev. Mr. Whitman a*
R,st,<l hy >»' Kinley officiated
fun.'ial.'

saici hr, "win that would be impos
sible within a rangs of a jnilr of "thv ’ 
rooster’s

loading lumtur by 
River, ;tfe

(Te)ej>hone.) Mrs. tn-orge R. Weir was at home 
to her friends 
la>t. "A charming hostess” 
unanimous verdict.

'melodious morning 
and there is no doubt that if a 
"iih‘ « xoie* as vigorous as his 
livtfl in

on Saturday ex-t*ning 
was the

song, mPalfrey is preparintf 
as concert in her school. 1Mrs. R. H. Rifftl bought a fine 

piano this week from W. T. Ford.
for a bird

wn
thi*« neighborhood inlmtoted 

by Kip \ an Winkle, that gentleman 
would have nxvakemd regularly bright 
and early evei v 
about his ehrrres

. wgvtoui. going to Buenos Ayres. 
Mrs. A. Morgan

Carl B. Miller ami Guidg John Me- 
Make the k.wan start«xl on a moose hunt Tues-

!
CLARENCE. Mrs. Minerva Su lis, the up-to-date 

storekeeper, is putting in a fine stock 
<»f Christmas goods. There will he 
something else later on.

of *^ ^‘>KVS •Stella and Margaret 
Austin are visiting their sister, Mrs. 
A. H. Brooks,
C ustoms Br<M»ks, Weymouth.

had some old fashioned 
snow drifts here the last fexv days. It 
looks as if .shovels would be 
thing this winter for the 

Mam fond Ring, of Bcaconsfivklf 
railing on his daughter, Mrs. Edward 

■H Marshall one day last week.
■ Ep»don Banks, nf Paradise was eall-

F L itch s|wmt Sunday ai home.
Clan nee Division Dramatic Club nro 

preparing

a

The All**rt Puixly estate which was 
and gratitu<ie. Peace and sold on Satuiday last was purchaseil 

good will unto you, dear reader, and by M. C. Harris 
at the n merry, merry Christmas to all.

The Christmas

y -

r
meriting and gone 

as all good eitiZ'vfes*. _
ft great

the thrilling drama ‘‘Dot. 
tfu- liiniT’ls DmicWr." lo t, c;lvn jn 
ft few w^eks.

K- T. Wal,-, 0f Brooklyn, is buying 
Hl1 lhr Passed hav in this vicinity 

«c umlTN-tand the price is advancine.
I he Sewing Circle 

with Maple 
hold

should/’for the turn
FÏ07J. ...

Steamer Bear River towed barkt. 
Ethe] Clarke to Aimapolis last Fri- 
duy to finish taking in her cargo .of 
lumber.

I here wife of ( 'olivetor of» large number spirit is in the air 
and H is doubtful if theix* is CASTOR IApreser, t. €v:i

that has matlv more 
preparations K,r the 1k>1i- 

1han our own. Tlie nH*rvhantfi

There has been If you have that tir<_d fvt-ling 
the Telephtm»-.

gt>od sliding inthe province 
arc getting - elaborate 

wo<xl. John Haynes days
'tartvd a number of cords with Kave uspoixkd to the feelings of 

!.. ln Un,t Holstein. buoyancy that the season creates and
is iing 'loop St. Andrews, Captain they have loaded 

Denton, North Shore, 
here Sunday last. ]t

,,n Hu- mountain. Parties 
out their year's 
has

take
For Jnlanti and Children.One pajx-r will give 

speidy ivlief. J wo pajn-rs are giiaran- 
tctxl to effect

in connect ioji 
Leaf mission boml, will 

on the evening of Dec.
The Kind You Hav< Always BoughtFOB SALE Tin* ordinance of baptism was atl- 

mimstered to live candidates* in the 
Baptist chuivh here by the Rev. I. A. 
Corbett on last Sunday evemng.

„ 17th in
the vestry n snl0 fA ilsefu, nm, fftncv
artich s.

a permanent cure.
the energetic gnierul 

to his otiie» 
duties, smoked- fourteen 

boxes of herring. He says 
‘‘"ait till you see me next year.”

Bears tlie 
Signiture of

A: H. Weir, 
merchant, in additionThe pcocecds to be devoted 

to missicn work. Should the 
prrne unfaxorable

hRSJOne second liant! Organ 

t -1 One “Niagara” C'Ook Stove.
One large Range, with water tan kg 

1 (Two Parlor Stoves.

the shelves and t»*-* ammwas in port tables anti even 
is reported that their stores xx;ivh everything that the James Rosencrants, of Loxxer Wal- 

the s,>ftson„ demands. ^ They have bought tJec, was convicted of xiolntion of the 
h**axily of holiday goods and 

tlie on€ the establishments

the floor space of numerous
hundred

evening
.... H will take place

on Friday evening, the 21st in«t. CLEMENTSPORT. jftix* alyout to bllv
Mrs. Edward Come wellexery^, ( anada Temperance Act before Jus- I The winter has started early 

t ce G. T. Tupper on Monday, and all ihe vigor of youth. Sunday 
"as fined fifty dollars and costs. He | cold xvith 
paid his fine.

who has
'■ u .n poor health for n long tiyne, 

died recently and .was buried at 
Smith's Gove, by thè Rev. D. B. 
Hem mi-on. of Annapolis Royal. 
Cornwell

-o l.OWFR GRANVin.p, with 
xv as

«wm sWorkm.n have laid the rails |U
<J the flier lately. We table exposition of things that 

ready t„ welcome any legitimate beautiful and sensible, 
bus-m» ss here. There is 
f,ir a lumber mill.

We need

I -f 1is a ven-• xtivnie endJ. I. Nixon. VScott Act inspector, 
was at Port Wade ot) Friday.

We de-ply
den tleyth

- Will sell the above ri^h^. a raw north-westerly Wind. 
The thermometer was about b alx>ve

ft tflood openingl! Mrs.Austin Carev, 
at Harvard

•• Ma-s.,

teacher of forestry I the cipher Mooday morning, and that 
College, Cambridge, j day there was some snoxx. 

has bx-en here the past ten

regret t0 report the sud- 
of Mrs. John H. KohbW 

fvent took place on Mon 
, "w :M at her home in

this place. Mrs. BoiWee had appar- 
' aI"«VS ™j«yrd good health „nd 

tt "as only the ,h,y ljefore her <lealh 
that shi* call.il in a

T.- ■■ - S

w t - x: ■

A CHEERFl L GIVER. consistent Christian 
In those whoS. G. HAUL "ill le ad/„a'of'y "hirh “'J *“ ^ord lowth a cheerful

throngi, ,1 .-°/Un * • *,*‘fn*- Bnd ' is more blessnl to give than lU-VB «firing the woods. It is
this port and' Ibgby ' m°n,hs 1x1,1 "n receive.” are faithful savings, and 1:1 lw represent* a large American

I’uni.-s looking for places 
in the near future

and w ill be missed 
kn«nv her during her life.

Mrs. Leftewyl^piom w;p i*eport«l fls *

wfiieh sad 1Iwo lx»ys gojng home from schoolKi'cr,
the oth. r day xxere 
whom they met, "Did you hear 
latest?”

rumor- asked by another

SLEIGHS,
1 BOBES

the nol well sonne timethe reply.. 'Oh, I to state is much im^eTto k«wf 
"hy dont you take the Telephone? ” j > he is 
That hoy xvas right/ Take the Ttle- 
phone for the latest news.

worthy of all acceptation. Give when syn<ji<‘ate who ai-e in search of tim- 
to locate your gift is mukil, when it brings hf*r *«w^*

"«y i,n,u«liâ,e1,vd<>ar”hè,cIOOk ^1 T'S™ °W“ ,"m'' * , «*, principal of Oak-

bought righy, ° the t^in tk rWr‘Îb.rrv?' T' *“1 *”***' °' ***■^ ^ I A genthtnan from Wolfyillc has

l-tteh has purchosetf „ nice may receive ’in turn, is mean .novel- * !L“ *‘#,m no"m*’ ** U «*v« bein around buying poulti)'. He
ling and pitiful. Don't belitlic your- th.xuH.i/the'daV " h /• ^ ChnMU Ueafon 'fcn«8 “•**'* entire I 'h<1 1 ™ «-boon.,- B B. Hardwieh,
s If that way. Give freely onlv where .t*" ' “ / br*«hu‘n I “lock ot turkeys, tin- price paid living j ( “P1 J’erty, am-hored at this port
love prompts, hr better vet J out Z * ?°'*l haVe ” ,h" vicinity of J4 cents per pound. »n Sunday las, Berry
among Cod’s ,ioi>r, hunt out there mor/knowUhl.'* 'i° ‘to de”re lor J 1 be deacon says he is prepared to j a '"O' _«»'>* Passage from Boston
less favored or less fortunate ^and do able ’ **’ ** h°P* *° k bu- eU lh" Pvultlf otferiug, his ip- j ”"<* -Mremely cold weather.
acts that will brighten human lives «,<* ° ““>■ “or* '"etT I »«*»“" Mng to ship to Wolfvil), Mrs. Moody and her daughter Ethd,
and the brightness will come back „uccesl " aD(1 ""bokrs I along with his own. wb° bit vs blip living here for

into your heart by reflection. The I labile Potter, our genial pusu/red
the noble characters ol the I * “Weyor K. B. Parker tells rather ter, has applied for 

world, the men in all ages who have a cunouB ev|>erienee be had wrhUe th-viee for the rairinÿCi wrecked ves- 
been admired and loved bate bein “-m-ng put of the woods last week. | sels. Mention was iKadv of this mat-

He says lÿT was
woods roa-d

now stopping xvith her daugh- - 
t»*r. Mrs. (Capi.) Hcnshaw.

( apt. Ellis, of Digby, was the jruest 
of (apt. Alonzo Merritt far a 
days last week.

doctor. Heartl dps- this 
cause of her death. She 

ft daughter of Captain Dax-Kl 
vert,of Port Wade, ami

ease was the 
was ft nuniljer 

Go- 1 which can he 
xvas very high- .fames

u
fldy Sleichs 

make will
“Noxa Scotia”

soon be in stock. 
Wait and see tlie latest styles.

Our large stock of ROBES 
bave arrix'ed and we have them 
in three sizes and prices.

Xmas Sale, ti:S.HHreports * I
Sn/f ^1 d Faccy Goods including 

broidery, Battenburg etc Bm'
Also a useful line 

Burnt Work.

t •i

m?î|' !■
A good line of HARNESS, 

both single 
and team Harness.

soma
*iv. months, hax e gxme to Annapolis 
Royul to sjjend the winter. They 
'■civ nnuh missed indeed.

Miss Maggie Roop daughter of Jos
eph Loop, is spending a few days at 
Barton with friends.

C. Jones,

and double, light

. . ,

of Fancy Goods great, Laretent tm hisandTalk to us before buying.

JOHN HALL Mrs. F. B. Bishop; the generous men. 
hated and despised 
human 
misers.

walking along a I ter inThe s’htmTx.1^ ami 
creatures t,f thv

last week’s Tclvplione. The 
an nnimal I squire will make the particulars pub-

have always bein the t°wa"ds b»"- he at first could lie when, all the details hove been
the stingy, grasping, l,vaid- l,a - t<’11 ""at sort of an animal it | completed. Meanwhile all he

mg, pinching wretches, who value 1 was- hut as it drew nearer he saw
money above human souls, and hug- 11 "as « rahtit, and it was being 

Ç gitl their wealth in the face of mis- chas‘‘d l,y a weasel. The rabbit when 
try" The "ortd riiouts and laughs U fix't “P to Mr. I'arker crouched 
when such men die, but it follows the d“"" hetween bis feet as if for pro 
geoerous man to his grave with tears wkrre it sat for a short time,
and real sorrow. In the world the Mr *'• moved, and the rnbbit started 

W ,n»vt hrautiful thing ii charity which t °,r "(«>" the weasel in hot pursuit,
© gnes without hope oft reward or re- 1'r watching the proceedings with 

tu'"- KimPly for the love of giving, lm,rh “‘went. The rabbit ran a short 
St,1 “nd for llx' lots of other human he- ',,*1nn<v ami jumped out on the side 
" ings. ( hristmas giving has long ol 1IY>ad, the weasel 
jrp ll'"n "ml w‘ll probably continue a ,p,'"t "h,re the rabbit 
W <h..f -haraeteristic of the ,lay-B „h- 
W """Vance. By such means do love and 

friendship find happy exjiression 
^ with it al) Jet

;* W."■hen hv sawy Lawrencetown. 4
the collector of Cus

toms of this port, paid his son, W. 
^ . Jorwfs.

xf r
... .
. ' ” "'■-w-"

IVcan say 
xx ill prove a a«tnt of the D. A. R. ht . 

Bridgetown a short visit last wvek. , 
C'apt. Amos Burns spent 

xvith his family a week ago last Sun-

is that the 
MT^at boon.

invention

4I.oxitt V. Winchester, station
at Scotch Village, and son of Squire 
W inches tgr^ 
hred u pos^tjoptheV|pyec?af &ldSM 

W B. Palfreys ever?Sat- 
urday until Jan. 1st 1907.

now ready

tJj.Ls pii\ce, has Ijet n of- 
as travelling sa les- 

" <*s t for a >"'jpll knoxxp 
dry goods house. Lovitt is j* bright 
boy. Imk*ed nil the lx>ys of 
Smith’s Cove are bright. Yes, and the 
girls too. BEss you girls, Ï nearly 

ran past tie forg„t lo n<M ,ha<\

S?Our hurl su is ’ well frozen up at 
x\ hich shoe's the severity of 

tie winter weather that we have had 
recently. Winds fair to stop the ^ 
shipping fpi/n this port for the win-

present
m«n in thv

v .<£- '-

George Jones and Arthur Parker, 
"ho were on the sick Kst 
to say are

m la we are glad 
now aide to attend to 

tlieir business again as usual.
John Loire, formerly overseer ot the 

Alms House,Bikigt-town, ,>aid a short 
visit among Iris friends of that 
1ftat week,

"as and as it
rtnf lie Rabbit strated back to where 
il". P. las 

en nis

Among the fexv names suggested to
supersede rw that of Smith’s Cove, 
Dormhla, Elmira, Ri vermouth, Ex- 
mouth, Ctmrftd, Eureka, n^d
Summerville. Be candid, getrtlemeti. 
Don’t get too many naines, like the 

gave her last and only 
boy five Christian names, assigning as 
hf r reason for so 
xvould make up 
family lacked in numbers.

fttrd again
is feet. Soon the weasel re- 

, ua not forget the first lu,XH** aod the rabbrt started off
itii t rh"iRKn*» rift, which cam. Mr. Parker now thought he
- Iron, the Lather of Lights with whom bad » ‘W last of them and started 
M. I 'n*re is neither variableness nor oa’ but he heard the retint
& "hMln'r ni ,urni"K. A gift which is com;ni-’ ba"k again, the weasel .till 

[ m,rs not onl-v f°" «H time but for all 1,18 trail, and gaining at every 
eternity at well. bound, ami the rebbH

■rô I. I___ , % T . f'‘Tn 1°" protection. After
F-1 bracing ' Christmasand^pfoT/ t rab^t s‘art«l but this
(f\ lion that all of us, «he tigh ,l! foZ K L “Ilwad K"ab-
<n, the rich, the poor the Zl !°e by *••<-«• Mr. Parker

lawrencetown ^ ■*>■ a. um.' «. L 'L’ j "**" w

5 s sr^Si
I f*c. (Mark Twain.)

took refuge
lù But

* - Everything 
I for Xmas.

. x ■ »: -■ 7? ■ - r ■£■ , ■

ilady who m
How Diphtheria is Contracted. * I

doing that she 
in names wTiat her

One often hears ,|,e expression. "Mv 
child caught « severe cold whioh de- 
1-eloped into diphtheria,” when the

A well known resident says there is left tfce BtUe^^nrt” Wfo s”Trep- 

far from where he tl<ble tfc* waxu^rine diphtheria
lives that will outcrow am-thing in 5°,TO', . “ f1 Ghambi-rlfti^rs^ Cou^LS -:r rt™' r rr-‘ ?s%‘*ss ‘uxzrirj*tfÿ pphticfll rooster which adorns th«ria or any other eerm disease Le
the Iront page of thp Halifax Mom- j ***¥ . contracted. For sale bv W

A. Warren, Phm. B.

again ran to
a few sec- ,c ■: 'H' F F ï

I W. E. PALFREY, a rooster not I- *. ■ 1 #3
mM

to save himself he would 
iwlp him out, so procuring1 *a stick he 
kit at the^weaael intending tç hit 

Tmse, ami in so doing he

: 
t .Jing Chronicle w*en the party, which 

that paper supports, 
tion. ^Talk

him on the 
killed both. :Wins an dee- MINARD’8 LlklKENT 

about oversleeping,” COLDS, ETC. 1 mÇIW9
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